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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The Joint Core Strategy (JCS) for Gloucester, Cheltenham and Tewkesbury contains strategic allocations for sites of 500 units or more. A lower tier plan for Tewkesbury Borough (The Tewkesbury Borough Plan) is to allocate appropriate sites to meet the needs of the rural areas as directed by JCS Policy SP2. This policy seeks to accommodate development in the rural parts of the borough through a strategy of identifying “rural service centres” and “service villages”. The settlements covered by this study are illustrated on a key plan at Figure 1.

The rural service centres are at:
- Bishop’s Cleeve and
- Winchcombe

The Service Villages are at:
- Alderton
- Coombe Hill
- Gotherington
- Highnam
- Maisemore
- Minsterworth
- Norton
- Shurdington
- Toddington (including New Town)
- Twigworth
- Twyning
- Woodmancote

The JCS sets out at policy SP2, that the Rural Service Centres will accommodate 1860 new homes and the service villages will accommodate 752 new homes.

The actual allocations at each of these settlements will be determined on the basis of a raft of detailed considerations. Landscape and visual sensitivity to residential development will form part of that wide evidence base.

Tewkesbury Borough Council commissioned Toby Jones Associates Ltd in September 2014 to evaluate all land surrounding rural service centres and service villages as identified in the Joint Core Strategy in terms of landscape and visual sensitivity to residential development.

During the preparation of this study, Toby Jones Associates Ltd has drawn on the expertise of DSA to provide support with geographic information systems (GIS) and graphics.

1.2 Purpose of This Report

This study identifies issues and sensitivities that should be taken in to account when considering new development around the Rural Service Centres and Service Villages. Whilst the primary focus is that of residential development, the findings can equally inform decisions about other types of development.
This report forms part of a wider evidence base that will ultimately inform the identification of the most suitable sites for new development through the Tewkesbury Borough Plan. This report provides an evaluation of landscape and visual sensitivity; it does not seek to make a definitive judgement on the suitability of sites for development. A package of studies and considerations, including infrastructure capacity, ecology, townscape sensitivity, heritage, flood risk and other detail site constraints, all need to be weighed up in selecting appropriate sites. This suite of evidence base studies will inform an understanding of the capacity and suitability for development as opposed to the sensitivity considered in this report.

1.3 Scope of This Study

This study examines land around all of the rural service centres and service villages to evaluate the sensitivity of landscape and visual resources. It is not the intention or purpose of this report to identify land suitable or otherwise for development.

The capacity for and suitability of land to accommodate development will be determined through a series of additional studies and the application of finer grain filters. It will also be determined in light of development needs and will be tested by consultation and examination in public.

This report aims to provide a summary of landscape and visual issues that might be relevant around these various settlements. It is not meant to be definitive or exhaustive. Each specific site within a given land parcel and each particular development proposal will throw up specific issues. In this sense, this report may be considered to be a framework within which landscape and visual issues might be considered for the settlements within its scope.

1.4 Context and Precedent Studies

A number of previous studies have informed the background to this study. They are:

- Natural England’s National Character Area Profile 106 Severn and Avon Vales,
- The Gloucestershire Landscape Character Assessment (January 2006), and
- The Cotswold AONB Landscape Character Assessment (2008)

These studies identify and describe areas of broadly consistent landscape character at the national scale (in the case of the Natural England study) and at the regional scale (in the case of the Gloucestershire and Cotswold AONB studies). They identify defining characteristics, trends and vulnerabilities.

This study examines landscape character at a local level (land assessment parcels). For each land assessment parcel the study identifies the relevant regional and national landscape area in the previous studies.
2 APPROACH AND METHODOLOGY

2.1 Defining Sensitivity

This study has been undertaken with reference to Countryside Agency “Topic Paper 6: Techniques and Criteria for Judging Capacity and Sensitivity [2004]”. The following definitions have been adopted:

Landscape Sensitivity

The susceptibility and vulnerability of a landscape to change. It is a judgement about how well development (or other changes) might fit within a landscape without altering (or harming) the essential character. It is based upon judgements about the strength and value of the existing character.

Visual Sensitivity

A judgement about the susceptibility and vulnerability of views and the people seeing them to change and any specific values placed upon those views by society (either through cultural associations or designation etc). It is a judgement about how development (or other change) might be perceived in existing views and how it might influence the experience of the viewers. It is based upon judgements about the nature of the view and the nature and activity of the viewer.

Overall Landscape Sensitivity

A combination of the sensitivity of the landscape resource (both its character as a whole and the individual elements contributing to character) and the visual sensitivity assessed in terms of factors such as views, visibility and the number and nature of people perceiving the landscape and the scope to mitigate visual impact.

It should be stressed that landscape and visual sensitivity to new development (the subject of this study) is not the same as the “capacity” of a place to accommodate development. An area identified as having a high sensitivity might in some circumstances have the capacity to absorb some sympathetic development. Conversely, unsympathetic or inappropriate development will be inappropriate in a land parcel, even if an area is deemed to have a low sensitivity.

2.2 Overview of Approach

The process that has been followed to prepare this landscape and visual sensitivity study is summarised in the key stages below:

1. **Desk Study**: Policy review and review of preceding landscape character studies;

2. **Definition of Land Parcels**: Based upon a review of OS and other desk-based material;

3. **Site Surveys**: To ratify and refine the land parcels, to verify landscape character and condition, to define visual characteristics, to define tranquillity, to define the relationship between the land parcel and the settlement and to identify and define key visual receptors.

4. **Assessment of Sensitivity**: Using judgement to combine the findings.

5. **Reporting and Presentation**.
The outputs from this study for each of the 14 settlements covered are as follows:

- High-level summary text describing settlement context and key landscape and visual sensitivities (provided in Section 3.),
- a drawing indicating the key visual receptors associated with the settlement,
- a drawing indicating the judgement as to landscape sensitivity of all land parcels associated with the settlement
- a drawing indicating the judgement as to visual sensitivity of all land parcels associated with the settlement; and
- pro-forma sheets setting out the evaluation of landscape and visual sensitivity for each land parcel.

The detailed analysis and drawings for the two Rural Service Centres are provided in Appendix A and those for the 12 Service Villages are provided in Appendix B.

2.3 Defining Land Parcels

This study examines land adjoining the Service Villages and Rural Service Centres (14 Settlements in all). To do this, the study breaks the surroundings of each settlement down into parcels of land that display shared and broadly similar characteristics. Initially land parcels were identified during a desk study based mainly on OS mapping at 1:25,000 and 1:10,000. At this desk-based stage the key characteristics used to identify land parcels included:

- Topography (including landform and aspect)
- Vegetation cover
- Relationship to the settlement form or pattern
- Enclosure pattern and scale

This first cut of the land parcels was tested and refined in the field by local observations including:

- Land use
- Landscape quality and condition
- Visibility (enclosure or exposure)
- The nature of the settlement edge

Land parcels were consciously drawn at a scale appropriate for a strategic examination of landscape and visual sensitivity and not at a scale that might necessarily identify individual development sites.

Land parcels were drawn to adjoin the settlement boundary on the one hand and to be contained by some recognisable landscape feature on the other, such as woodland, hedgerow or watercourse.

The land parcels identified in this study do not represent suggested development areas, or future settlement boundaries. They are merely a convenient way of compartmentalising land around the Service Villages and Rural Service Centres for the purposes of describing shared landscape and visual characteristics.

2.4 Levels of Sensitivity

The levels of sensitivity used in this study are defined in Table 1.
Table 1: Defining Sensitivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>The landscape or visual characteristics of the land parcel are very vulnerable to new residential development and/or the intrinsic values of the parcel are high and it is unlikely to be able to accommodate residential development without significant changes to the character or adverse effects. Thresholds for significant change are very low.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Landscape and/or visual characteristics of the land parcel are susceptible to change and/or its intrinsic values are medium. The land parcel may be able to accommodate some development without significant adverse effects. The threshold for significant change is moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Landscape and/or visual characteristics of the land parcel are robust and/or its intrinsic values are low. The land parcel is able to accommodate some development without significant change or the proposed development would deliver enhancement. The threshold for significant change is very high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It should be stressed that landscape and visual sensitivity to new development (the subject of this study) is not the same as the “capacity” of a place to accommodate development. An area identified as having a high sensitivity to might in some circumstances have the capacity to absorb some sympathetic development. Conversely, unsympathetic or inappropriate development will not be suitable in a land parcel, even if an area is deemed to have a low sensitivity.

2.5 Landscape Sensitivity

Landscape receptors include the landscape character as a whole and the individual elements that combine to create it. Judgements as to landscape sensitivity draw on the following considerations:

- Verification of landscape character and condition.
- Land use and function
- Visual characteristics
- Tranquility and remoteness
- Functional visual relationships between the site and its surroundings and settlement
- The nature of the settlement edge and whether it has a negative or positive influence on the site
- The presence of sensitive landscape features or elements. ie those that might be susceptible to change and or be valued in some way

The criteria used to define the level of landscape sensitivity are set out in Table 2.
Table 2: Landscape Sensitivity Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| High   | Distinctive and/or representative landscape character.  
Valued landscape character intact with few detracting features or elements. Features and elements themselves in good condition.  
Evidence of extensive "Time Depth" (patterns and features representative of the evolution of the landscape through time.).  
Limited opportunities for mitigation without detrimental effects on the prevailing character.  
The presence of distinct, characteristic or valued landscape features and elements that are vulnerable to residential development and that may not be replaced or substituted. |
| Medium | There are recognisable characteristics within the land parcel that relate to the wider landscape.  
There are landscape features and elements within the land parcel worthy of retention and enhancement.  
The land parcel displays a degree of time depth with patterns and features reflecting aspects of the evolution of the landscape.  
Some opportunities exist to mitigate residential development using characteristic features and elements. |
| Low    | The prevailing character of the land parcel is not distinctive, nor typical.  
The character within the land parcel is fragmented with detracting features and elements.  
Features and elements are in poor or declining condition and are not in themselves “valued”.  
Limited or no “time depth” apparent within the land parcel.  
Opportunities exist within the land parcel to mitigate residential development using characteristic features and elements of the landscape. |

2.6 Visual Sensitivity

Visual receptors are all people. The susceptibility of different people or groups of people to changes in views and visual amenity is a function of:

- The occupation or activity of people experiencing a view at a particular location  
- The extent to which their attention or interest may be focused on the view

The judgement as to value attached to views takes account of:

- Recognition of value attached to certain views through designation for example in relation to heritage assets,  
- Indicators of value through for example inclusion in visitors books or guidebooks, established “honeypot” viewpoints, signage or interpretation facilities or references in literature or art.

By the very nature of this study, many of the areas under consideration are adjacent to the existing settlement boundary and are overlooked by residential
properties. Effects of development on private property are frequently dealt with through “residential amenity assessments”. This would occur in relation to any development that might come forward or at the detailed site selection stage. This strategic level study does not include views from individual residential properties in the evaluation of visual sensitivity. It does however take account of shared, or community views where there is a collective outlook from a settlement or community.

The criteria used to define the level of landscape sensitivity are set out in Table 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>The land parcel is exposed or prominent. The land parcel is exposed to visual receptors with a medium to high sensitivity to new residential development in the view. The land parcel is exposed to a large number of visual receptors. There are limited opportunities for screening or mitigation within the land parcel or the screening would in itself cause adverse visual effects. Development within the land parcel would bring about a notable change in settlement form or pattern, which in turn would be prominent. Development within the land parcel might cause the loss of established views or views of valued features and elements in the landscape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Some screening is provided by existing settlement, vegetation or topography. The land parcel is exposed to some visual receptors including a limited number with medium and high sensitivity to new residential development. There is some limited visual mitigation potential within the land parcel (screening and precedent visual elements). Development within the land parcel might cause a slight perception of a change in settlement form and pattern but not notable or material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>The land parcel is effectively screened by settlement, vegetation or topography from the majority of surrounding vantages. The land parcel is exposed to a limited number of low to medium sensitivity visual receptors. There is appropriate and effective mitigation potential within the land parcel where the mitigation will not in itself become prominent or cause adverse visual effects. The land parcel relates well to the existing settlement form and pattern. Opportunities exist for new residential development within the land parcel to deliver improvements in the visual environment. Development could occur within the land parcel with no or limited loss of established and valued views or views of valued features and elements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

3.1 Overview

This section presents the summary of findings from the study. Starting with the two rural service centres, Bishop’s Cleeve and Winchcombe, then each of the service villages in alphabetical order.

The detailed analysis and supporting drawings are presented in Appendix A. Appendix A contains the drawings for each settlement followed by a detailed analysis of each land parcel. The analysis is presented on two forms. The first covers landscape sensitivity and the second visual sensitivity.

3.2 Rural Service Centres

Bishop’s Cleeve

Bishop’s Cleeve lies at the base of the Cotswold Scarp beneath Cleeve Hill. It is sensitive to development that will reduce the perceived gap between Bishop’s Cleeve and Gotherington. It is sensitive to development that is uncharacteristic of the existing settlement form and that protrudes into the open countryside on the expansive vale to the west. It is also sensitive to development that closes the gap between Bishop’s Cleeve and Southam and Cheltenham to the south. This perception is most notable from elevated vantages in the AONB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bish-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bish-02</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bish-03</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bish-04</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bish-05</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winchcombe

Winchcombe sits on the lower slopes of Langley Hill. It cascades down to the River Isbourne, which forms a distinct settlement boundary to the southeast. Beyond this boundary lies the parkland associated with Sudeley Castle. Key sensitivities include development that might harm this parkland setting, that might disrupt the established south-eastern settlement edge that forms a characteristic element of the Conservation Area. Another key sensitivity is to development that might reduce the sense of separation between Winchcombe and Greet (This gap is under substantial development pressure). It is also sensitive to development that might appear prominent and/or at odds with the established settlement pattern as perceived from the numerous elevated vantages around the town.
### Table 5: Winchcombe Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Win-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win-02</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win-03</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win-04</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win-05</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win-06</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win-07</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.3 Rural Service Villages

#### Alderton

Alderton sits at the base of Dumbleton Hill at the very edge of the AONB. Key sensitivities include the openness of these lower slopes and their role in creating the setting for the AONB. The sense of separation between Alderton and the B4077 is characteristic and vulnerable to insensitive development. There is also a sensitivity around development that does not respect the generally clustered settlement form and that might appear conspicuous and prominent in the vale.

### Table 6: Alderton Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ald-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald-02</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald-03</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald-04</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Coombe Hill

Coombe Hill occupies a prominent ridge at the junction of the A38 and A4019. It is sensitive to conspicuous development on the exposed side slopes of the ridge that would be visible in long distance views and would be at odds with the established settlement pattern (which is loosely cruciform). To the west of the village is the Coombe Hill Canal and surroundings, which represent a distinctive, and undeveloped landscape. It is valued for recreation, wildlife and heritage reasons and is sensitive to change.
Table 7: Coombe Hill Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coo-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coo-02</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coo-03</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coo-04</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coo-05</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coo-06</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gotherington

Gotherington lies at the base of Crane and Prescott Hills at the very edge of the open Vale of Gloucester. It is particularly sensitive to development that would over top the slight ridge that forms the northern settlement boundary. It is sensitive to development that might protrude onto the vale landscape and diminish the sense of separation between Gotherington and Bishop's Cleeve and between Gotherington and the A435. Gotherington is overlooked from the AONB Scarp and AONB Outliers.

Table 8: Gotherington Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goth-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goth-02</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goth-03</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goth-04</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goth-05</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goth-06</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highnam

Highnam largely occupies a hilltop position and is sensitive to development that might occupy prominent and exposed hillsides. It is also sensitive to development that might encroach into the surrounding open countryside that currently appears isolated from the village. The parkland and garden setting of Highnam Court is particularly sensitive to residential development.

Table 9: Highnam Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-01</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maisemore
Maisemore sits on a slight bluff at the confluence of the River Leadon and the River Severn. It is overlooked from the south by Lassington Hill (Near Highnam). Particular sensitivities here include development that might encroach onto the exposed hill top south of the village and onto prominent south and east facing slopes.

Table 10: Maisemore Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mais-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mais-02</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mais-03</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mais-04</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mais-05</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minsterworth
Minsterworth is a settlement on a distinct ridge overlooking a meander in the River Severn. It is sensitive to development that might encroach onto exposed pastoral slopes down to the flood plain and onto the floodplain itself. Development here would be at odds with the established settlement pattern.

Table 11: Minsterworth Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min-01</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-02</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-03</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-04</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-05</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Norton

Norton is a linear settlement off the A38. It is particularly sensitive to development that does not respect the pronounced limit to development east of the A38. Beyond the A38 development would appear in an open, rolling landscape and would appear at odds with the prevailing settlement pattern.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nor-01</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor-02</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor-03</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor-04</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shurdington

Shurdington sits at the base of Shurdington Hill at the very edge of the AONB. It is particularly sensitive to development encroaching onto the slopes of the AONB and development that might intrude into the open, undeveloped vale where the influence of the village is currently weak.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shur-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-02</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-03</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-04</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-05</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-06</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toddington and New Town

Toddington and New Town are a paired settlement along the B4077. There is a key sensitivity associated with the valued and robust parkland and garden landscape associated with Toddington Manor. This dominates the land around Toddington itself. There is also a very clear and marked boundary
south of Toddington at the B4077. Beyond it to the south there is open countryside. This boundary is less marked south of New Town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tod-01</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod-02</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod-03</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod-04</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod-05</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod-06</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twigworth**

Twigworth is a small wayside settlement on the A38. It is heavily influenced to the south by a caravan park. There are opportunities to enhance the landscape surrounding Twigworth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twig-01</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twig-02</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twig-03</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twyning**

Twyning sits at the junction of a number of minor roads and fronts on to the River Avon. The combination of topography, the river environment and dissection by a number of roads has created a complex patchwork of landscape character around the village. Key sensitivities include development that might encroach into open countryside at odds with the established settlement pattern and development that might encroach the river frontage. A parkland landscape surrounding Twyning Manor is sensitive to change as are orchards and some "common land" planted with trees on exposed slopes and valued as a recreation resource.
Table 16: Twynning Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twy-01</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-02</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-03</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-04</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-05</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-06</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-07</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-08</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-09</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-10</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-11</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-12</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twy-13</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woodmancote

Woodmancote is a village adjoining Bishop’s Cleeve tucked in at the very base of the Cotswold Scarp beneath Cleeve Hill. A key sensitivity here is development that might be seen to creep up these slopes affecting the setting of the AONB in views from the west.

Table 17: Woodmancote Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Parcel</th>
<th>Landscape Sensitivity</th>
<th>Visual Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood-01</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-02</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-03</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-04</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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APPENDIX A:

Rural Service Centres

Bishop’s Cleeve
Winchcombe
Bishop’s Cleeve

(Rural Service Centre)
Settlement Name: Bishops Cleeve  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Bish-01

**Landscape Character**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape Character Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An open arable landscape set beneath the imposing Cotswold scarp. It is influenced by both the open vale to the west and the steep slopes and high ground of the AONB to the east. New development is proposed to the south which will heavily influence the character of this remaining parcel of land between Bishops Cleeve and Gotherington. The Dean Brook forms the northern boundary to this land assessment parcel. It supports abundant trees and forms a distinctive sinuous feature through this landscape.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)  
Cotswolds AONB Character Area: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Landform: Gently undulating vale  
Tree Cover: Sparse  
Water Environment: Dean Brook to northern boundary |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultural Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Land Use: Arable  
Enclosure Pattern: Large rectilinear field pattern  
Field Boundaries: Mainly hedges  
Time Depth: Moderate  
Existing Settlement Form: Scattered farms beyond the settlement boundary  
Existing Settlement Edge: Adjoins new (as yet unbuilt) new development |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape Quality / Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Representative of typical character: Typical of the wider vale  
Intactness: Yes  
State of individual elements: Good |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tranquility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Noise Sources: Gotherington Lane  
Level of movement and activity: Low |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mitigation / Enhancement Potential</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There is limited potential to mitigate new development in this open landscape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotherington Lane</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation Resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation Resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Railway</td>
<td>Recreation Resource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel lies between Bishops Cleeve and Gotherington. It is visible both from surrounding road network (A435 and Gotherington Lane) and from elevated vantages in the AONB. The land assessment parcel forms a crucial gap between Gotherington and Bishops Cleeve. In that sense, it is prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Abundant hedge and tree cover (especially roadside hedges and tree cover along Dean Brook) offer some mitigation potential.

Visual Summary

This is an open land assessment parcel characteristic of the open vale. It is overlooked from elevated vantages including valued national trails and popular view points in the AONB. It is prominent in views from the local road network (Gotherington Lane) and the A435. The parcel plays an important role in separating Bishops Cleeve from Gotherington and this represents the greatest visual sensitivity. Consented development will reduce the visual gap considerably. This land assessment parcel will increase in its sensitivity to new development that might reduce the perception of the gap further both locally and as seen from elevated vantages.

This land assessment parcel is visible from the heritage railway which is a valued recreational resource. The visual sensitivity of the railway is slightly moderated by the fact that views tend to be dynamic and momentary.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Bishops Cleeve  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Bish-02

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area:

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat Vale  
- Tree Cover: Isolated field trees and abundant hedge trees esp. along Dean Brook  
- Water Environment: Dean Brook to northern boundary

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Mainly arable with pasture close to settlement boundary  
- Enclosure Pattern: Large scale rectilinear  
- Field Boundaries: Mainly trimmed hedges  
- Time Depth: Moderate  
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies beyond the western settlement boundary  
- Existing Settlement Edge: Adjoins proposed development site, residential and commercial uses

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Typical of the wider vale  
- Intactness: Yes  
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Stoke Orchard Road and A435  
- Level of movement and activity: Moderate at southern edge, low elsewhere.

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
Robust tree belts associated with the settlement edge and watercourses offer some limited opportunities for mitigation of landscape character in response to new residential development as well as the strong existing influence of settlement.

### Landscape Character Summary
A wide open and expansive landscape stretching out onto the Vale of Gloucester. It is characterised by large scale rectilinear field pattern contained by trimmed hedges and tree belts. The most characteristic feature of this parcel are the expansive views across it to the AONB at Crane Hill, Nottingham Hill and Cleeve Hill as well as the openness of views across the vale itself to the west.

The existing settlement edge exerts a strong influence to the east of this parcel, most notably to the south east where it abuts commercial and industrial uses. New consented development to the north east of this parcel will also exert a strong influence.

Landscape character sensitivity to new residential development increases with distance from the existing settlement edge as the urban influence diminishes and the open vale prevails.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Orchard Road</td>
<td>Local Rad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation Resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel extends from Bishops Cleeve out onto the open Vale of Gloucester. It is visible from elevated vantages in the AONB and surrounding road network. It is prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are some opportunities for screening new development afforded by abundant tree cover and hedges especially along watercourses and near the settlement edge. The prominent existing settlement edge, particularly to the south east offers opportunities for enhancement.

Visual Summary

This is a wide open landscape; part of the Vale of Gloucester. It is overlooked from the surrounding road network and from elevated views including those in the AONB, views from national trails and recognised beauty spots such as Cleeve Hill.

The key visual sensitivity that remains in this land assessment parcel is the sensitivity to inappropriate development that creates a perception of "sprawl" onto the open vale. This might arise if development is unsympathetic to the existing settlement edge or does not respect natural boundaries that exist in the landscape.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
## Landscape Character

### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- **County Character Area**: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)
- **Cotswolds AONB Character Area**: Flat Vale with distinct man made hill associated with landfill

### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Pasture and land fill
- **Tree Cover**: Medium scale rectilinear
- **Water Environment**: Hedges, gappy in places with hedge trees (concentrated along stream)

### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Pasture and land fill
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Medium scale rectilinear
- **Field Boundaries**: Hedges, gappy in places with hedge trees (concentrated along stream)
- **Time Depth**: Limited
- **Existing Settlement Form**: This parcel is enclosed by residential development and landfill activity
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Adjoins typical residential estate-type edge and commercial

### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Separated from the wide vale and influenced by urban edge
- **Intactness**: Hedgerow structure in tact
- **State of individual elements**: Good

### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Stoke Orchard Road and A435
- **Level of movement and activity**: High to the north and east

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- The abundance of tree cover and the influence of the utilitarian settlement edge offer opportunities for mitigation and enhancement.

### Landscape Character Summary
- Parts of this land assessment parcel represent typical vale landscape close to settlement edges with pastures enclosed by hedges and an abundance of willow trees and ash along the stream corridor. This parcel has however become somewhat isolated from the wide open vale and is heavily influenced by commercial development at the settlement edge and landfill activity on the Stoke Orchard Road. Its sensitivity to new residential development reflects these influences and its relative isolation from the wider Vale of Gloucester.

There is a sense that this land assessment parcel is enclosed by settlement, including utilitarian commercial and waste management land uses. This sense of enclosure diminishes from the northeast to southwest across the parcel.

## Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
- **Low**
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Orchard Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Recreational Resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents at the edge of Bishops Cleeve</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is contained on three sides by existing residential development, commercial land uses and a conspicuous landfill. It is not prominent in the sense that it protrudes or is at odds with the current settlement form. The parcel is overlooked by a number of properties and can be seen from the A435 and Stoke Orchard Road.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The abundance of tree cover and hedges, especially associated with the watercourse offer opportunities to filter views of new residential development. The parcel is overlooked and development would be visible.

Visual Summary

A land assessment parcel visually and physically separated from the open Vale of Gloucester by commercial activity, landfill and sports pitches. It is not prominent in distant elevated views from Cleeve Hill and Nottingham Hill. The land assessment parcel is most visible from Stoke Orchard Road and the A435. It is however seen in the context of the existing settlement edge which is characterised by a typical residential development of side and rear elevations behind fences and walls with some highway planting to soften the built form in places. Along the A435, the dominant feature is the commercial buildings at The Grange.

The final judgment as to visual sensitivity is driven by the existing strong influence of settlement and commercial activity along the road corridors, the relative isolation from the wider vale and the lack of prominence from elevated vantages.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Settlement Name: Bishops Cleeve  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Bish-04

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat Vale
- Tree Cover: Hedgerow trees abundant along watercourse
- Water Environment: Small stream, tributary to River Swilgate

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Arable and pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Large to medium scale rectilinear
- Field Boundaries: Hedges with hedge trees
- Time Depth: Weak
- Existing Settlement Form: This parcel is beyond the established settlement edge
- Existing Settlement Edge: Adjoins residential edge of the settlement

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Representative of the wider vale
- Intactness: Hedge structure in tact
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Road noise on the A435
- Level of movement and activity: Low within the parcel, high to the north east (A435)

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- Abundant tree cover and the presence of the existing settlement edge offers a degree of mitigation and potential enhancement

**Landscape Character Summary**
This is a flat landscape and is part of the expansive Vale of Gloucester. Characteristic of this landscape are the long vistas out across the vale and up to the elevated skyline of the Cotswold Scarp at Cleeve Cloud, Cleeve Hill, Nottingham Hill and the outliers at Woolstone and Crane Hill. There are detracting elements at the edge of this land assessment parcel including commercial and industrial activity to the southeast. This land assessment parcel retains some of the character of the vale, but is clearly heavily influenced by the settlement edge especially to the east.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity** Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Resource (AONB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel is visible from elevated vantages in the AONB, however it is not prominent in the sense that is at odds with the existing settlement pattern. The parcel is visible from the A435 but is seen in the context of the existing settlement edge and commercial and industrial activity. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are opportunities to enhance the settlement edge.

Visual Summary

This is a flat landscape with abundant hedgerows with hedge trees. Long views are available across it to the vast vale and to the AONB scarp and outliers. It is conversely visible from elevated vantages including Cleeve Hill. From there it is seen in the context of surrounding settlement and industrial activity and is not at odds with the prevailing settlement form. A key sensitivity is that new development should not be perceived as "sprawl" either locally or from afar. It should be sensitive to the existing settlement pattern and not appear at odds with it. New development should not remove the sense of separation between Bishops Cleeve and Brockhampton, nor affect the sense of separation between Bishops Cleeve and Cheltenham. In this sense, visual sensitivity increases across the land assessment parcel from the north east (close to the settlement edge) to the south west towards Brockhampton and the open vale.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
**Settlement Name:** Bishops Cleeve  
**Settlement Type:** Rural service Centre  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Bish-05

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat Vale  
- Tree Cover: Woodland groups and hedge trees  
- Water Environment: Stream and field edge ditches

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Mixed arable, paddock, pasture, sports facilities and rough ground.  
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular  
- Field Boundaries: Hedges and occasional woodland blocks  
- Time Depth: Moderate  
- Existing Settlement Form: Enclosed by industrial uses and settlement edge  
- Existing Settlement Edge: Prominent and unsympathetic residential and industrial edges.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Heavily influenced by settlement edge  
- Intactness: Field pattern intact although detractors associated with pony paddocks  
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: General traffic noise on local roads and distant background noise  
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Abundant hedges, hedgerow trees and woodland blocks offer potential to mitigate new development. The unsympathetic settlement edge characteristic of this parcel provides some potential for enhancement.

### Landscape Character Summary

A flat landscape supporting mixed uses including paddocks, pasture, sports fields, a cemetery and arable. The various land uses are contained within a robust framework of mature hedges and tree belts with occasional woodland blocks. This parcel is heavily influenced by the existing settlement with harsh, and prominent views of unsympathetic residential development to the north and industrial uses to the west. This parcel is also influenced by the prominent hills to the east.

This combination of potential for enhancement and opportunities for characteristic mitigation inform the judgment as to landscape sensitivity.

There is a residual sensitivity to unsympathetic development that threatens the sense of separation between Bishops Cleeve and Southam to the south.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Recreation resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local roads</td>
<td>Local roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Railway</td>
<td>Recreation resource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is bounded on two sides by Bishops Cleeve. To the west, views are contained by industrial and commercial scale development, whilst to the north the parcel is contained by prominent, and in some cases slightly elevated residential development. The parcel is visible from elevated vantages in the AONB.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Abundant trees and tree belts provide screening opportunities to mitigate new development.

Visual Summary

A diverse land assessment parcel with a wide range of uses contained within a robust framework of tall hedges, tree belts and woodland. Local views are restricted to the A435 immediately adjacent to the land assessment parcel and local roads passing through it. Even then, views are filtered through robust roadside hedges. There are views from adjacent properties. Elevated views are available of this land assessment parcel from the AONB at Cleeve Hill and Cleeve Cloud. A key sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is to prevent the perception or impression of "sprawl" from these valued elevated vantages. It is also to prevent the perception of Bishops Cleeve merging with Southam and Cheltenham to the south. This visual sensitivity associated with this land assessment parcel increases with distance from the existing settlement edge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Winchcombe

(Rural Service Centre)
Settlement Name: **Winchcombe**  
Settlement Type: **Rural service Centre**  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **Win-01**

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 107 Cotswolds  
- **County Character Area**: 1B - Langley Hill - (Escarpment Outlier)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Convex slope foot locally incised  
- **Tree Cover**: Field trees with strong roadside and field hedgerows  
- **Water Environment**: Stream with strong vegetation / woodland blocks

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Predominantly pasture  
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Irregular, medium sized fields. Smaller closer to settlement edge  
- **Field Boundaries**: Mature and trimmed hedges, post and wire and timber fences  
- **Time Depth**: Strong  
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Beyond the 20th century settlement edge  
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Domestic gardens and domestic enclosures. Sheds and rear elevations

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Strong influence from settlement but still representative  
- **Intactness**: Away from settlement edge it is intact  
- **State of individual elements**: Generally good with some dilapidated sheds near town edge

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Very few agricultural and domestic  
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- **Existence of precedent settlement edge and some dilapidation. Some improvement possible to settlement edge. Good tree cover in places.**

### Landscape Character Summary
Distinct topography and a good sense of enclosure in association with a diverse range of boundary types. There is a strong influence from the existing settlement edge in the form of paddocks, ramshackle sheds and buildings and domestic gardens. This influence diminishes rapidly with distance. Heavily influenced by the overlooking high ground to the west. It is peaceful and tranquil.

#### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
**Medium**
Visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds Way (Cleeve Hill)</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various properties on settlement edge</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way (Langley Hill)</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

Close views in to this parcel are limited to local footpaths, adjacent properties and local roads. However, elevated vantages are available to the south west at Cleeve Hill. From these vantages including parts of the Cotswolds Way, this parcel of land is prominent and acts as a distinct foreground setting to Winchcombe.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

This is a diverse landscape with abundant tree cover in places so there are some opportunities for mitigation. The existing settlement edge could benefit from enhancement in places.

Visual Summary

A diverse land assessment parcel at the settlement edge adjoining open and rising fields with a more enclosed and intimate landscape close to the settlement edge. Local views into the parcel are limited but include views from properties on the settlement edge and local footpaths. However, it is the role that this parcel plays in the visual setting of Winchcombe from elevated vantages within the AONB at Cleeve Hill that is the main influence in the visual sensitivity.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity  
High
Settlement Name: Winchcombe  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Win-02

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 107 Cotswolds
- County Character Area: 1B - Langley Hill - (Escarpment Outlier)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Undulating lower escarpment slopes
- Tree Cover: Strong surrounding tree cover and along stream corridor
- Water Environment: Stream

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular, small sized fields following contours.
- Field Boundaries: Post and rail with some hedges within the parcel
- Time Depth: Some
- Existing Settlement Form: Adjacent to 20th century estate development
- Existing Settlement Edge: Insensitive and harsh settlement edge of rear elevations and gardens

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Strong influence from settlement but still representative
- Intactness: Away from settlement edge it is intact
- State of individual elements: Generally good with some detractors close to the settlement edge

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Very few agricultural and domestic
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Opportunities exist to soften settlement edge with planting (although the built form will remain angular and linear).
- Opportunities to repair degraded hedges.

### Landscape Character Summary

A parcel consisting pastures on the lower hill slopes immediately abutting the 20th century settlement edge of Winchcombe. Good tree cover surrounding the parcel, in particular associated with a stream corridor, in mature hedges and associated with various surrounding gardens and farms. Detracting elements are mainly associated with the settlement edge, which is somewhat harsh with inconsistent and weak boundary treatment. Judgment about landscape sensitivity is driven to a large extent by the prominence and nature of the existing settlement edge. The character here remains sensitive to inappropriately arranged or scaled development at odds with the existing settlement pattern.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
- Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties on the Settlement Edge</th>
<th>Individual Residents</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated vantages from the east</td>
<td>Various Valued Recreation</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The parcel occupies lower slopes immediately adjacent to a 20th century settlement edge. Views are extremely limited from local public vantages. There are views of the upper slopes within this parcel from valued and elevated vantages to the east, however the land assessment parcel fits well with the existing linear settlement pattern. The visual influence increases as one rises up the slopes and land immediately to the west of this parcel begins to exert a wider visual influence in views across Winchcombe from the east.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is abundant tree cover which provides screening opportunities. There are also opportunities to address a harsh settlement edge. It is possible to align development along the existing settlement edge, to respond to topography by occupying the lowest ground and to deliver a new defensible feathered settlement edge.

Visual Summary

This is an enclosed and distinct land assessment parcel with very few views into and across it from public vantages. It is not prominent locally, nor in more distant views, where it appears foreshortened against the existing settlement edge. There are opportunities to filter views of development with existing mature tree cover. The parcel is overlooked by 20th century properties on the western edge of Winchcombe. The key visual sensitivity is to intrusive development rising up the hill slopes to be visible from the east. Sensitivity increases up the slopes away from the existing settlement edge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
### Settlement Name:
Winchcombe

### Settlement Type
Rural service Centre

### Land Assessment Parcel Reference:
Win-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area:** NCA 107 Cotswolds
- **County Character Area:** 19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform:** Evenly sloping Vale
- **Tree Cover:** Sparse tree cover mainly along stream, field trees and hedge trees
- **Water Environment:** River Isbourne

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use:** Arable
- **Enclosure Pattern:** Large scale rectilinear
- **Field Boundaries:** Linear, gappy hedges with some trees
- **Time Depth:** Minimal
- **Existing Settlement Form:** Mainly institutional uses (school, sewage treatment)
- **Existing Settlement Edge:** Muted residential edge of Greet and new development at Winchcombe

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character:** Clearly open vale but heavily influenced by the school and infrastructure
- **Intactness:** Slightly fragmented
- **State of individual elements:** Reasonable

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources:** Road and rail (as well as construction)
- **Level of movement and activity:** Low to moderate

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
This is an open landscape with few opportunities to mitigate new development. It is a landscape fragmented to an extent by existing uses (school sewage treatment station / rail uses and residential. It does have some tolerance to change.

### Landscape Character Summary
An open landscape lying between Winchcombe and Greet characterised by evenly sloping large scale regular fields. A strong tree belt marks the line of the River Isbourne across the parcel. Elsewhere there are some relic field trees and some isolated hedgerow trees. This is a landscape heavily influenced by functional land uses such as the school, sewage treatment works, roads and rail. It is an open landscape with detracting features and elements. The key landscape sensitivity here is the sense of openness between Winchcombe and Greet. It has been diminished by development and further development could create a notable change to settlement form by effectively merging Winchcombe and Greet.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way (east)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire Way (east)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Roads</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel is clearly visible from roads approaching Winchcombe from the north past Greet. It is apparent in these local views and in views from further afield as a distinct gap between Winchcombe and Greet. It is particularly evident in elevated views from the east.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited mitigation opportunities in this open and overlooked landscape. These is potential for improving certain elements in views.

Visual Summary

An open vale landscape. Visual detractors exist in the form of new settlement edge and some functional land uses including a school and sewage treatment works. The land assessment parcel is overlooked from elevated vantages to the east including the Winchcombe Way and Gloucestershire Way. It is also very apparent from local roads on the northern approaches to Winchcombe. There are numerous deterring elements in views into and across this land assessment parcel. The value of this parcel is its openness and the sense of separation it provides between the two settlements of Greet and Winchcombe.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
## Settlement Name:
Winchcombe

## Settlement Type
Rural service Centre

## Land Assessment Parcel Reference:
Win-04

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area**: Cotswolds
- **County Character Area**: Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Meadow
- **Tree Cover**: Strong enclosure by surrounding willow and poplars
- **Water Environment**: River Isbourne is the dominant landscape feature

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Meadow
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Irregular enclosure corresponding to the River Isbourne
- **Field Boundaries**: Hedges
- **Time Depth**: Moderate
- **Existing Settlement Form**: None
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Some limited influence of the new development west of the stream

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Distinctive character (enclosed meadow)
- **Intactness**: Intact but with some detractors in road and settlement edge
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Road (as well as construction)
- **Level of movement and activity**: Moderate

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Limited mitigation or enhancement opportunities

### Landscape Character Summary
A distinct river meadow contained by robust mature tree belt associated with the River Isbourne. A clear and strong sense of separation from the settlement of Winchcombe. Noise and visual intrusion from the road is a detractor. Beyond the road, open countryside rises up the slopes of Sudely Hill. It is the strong character and the relative lack of influences from Winchcombe that influence the judgment about landscape character sensitivity here. This parcel is separate from the town.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

| Local Roads | Local Roads | Medium |
| Local Footpaths | Local Recreation | Medium |

Visual Context and Prominence

Visually this land assessment parcel is quite isolated with only local views available from the adjacent road and the local footpath that passes through it. Views from elevated land to the east are generally screened by existing trees and hedges such as Stancombe Wood. The land assessment parcel abuts new development, however the River Isbourne and associated tree belt ensure that this meadow is perceived to be distinct and separate from it.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Surrounding trees and hedgerows could prevent all but the closest of views into the parcel.

Visual Summary

A distinct river meadow visually isolated from Winchcombe by a mature tree belt along the River Isbourne. Views are limited to those from the road corridor immediately adjacent and a local footpath that passes through the parcel itself. The parcel is prominent from the road on the final approach to Winchcombe. It appears enclosed and free from detracting features or elements. This land assessment parcel plays an important role in creating the visual setting to Winchcombe. Development here would cause the settlement to intrude into a distinctly and resolutely rural view on the very edge of the town.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Winchcombe
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Win-05

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 107 Cotswolds
- **County Character Area**: 19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Sloping lower slopes
- **Tree Cover**: Mature hedges and field trees
- **Water Environment**: River Isbourne

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Mixed arable and pasture
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Regular, medium sized rectilinear fields
- **Field Boundaries**: Post and Rail and hedges
- **Time Depth**: Strong reflected in field patterns and ridge and furrow
- **Existing Settlement Form**: None
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Predominantly 20th century edge (Silk Mill Lane) with garden vegetation.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Typical settlement edge
- **Intactness**: Intact and good condition
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Road and domestic
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
Some detracting influence from domestic gardens beyond the River Isbourne to the west and the degraded field boundaries offer opportunities for mitigation or enhancement.

### Landscape Character Summary
An open vale landscape sloping down to the River Isbourne and the predominantly 20th century settlement edge of Winchcombe. There is a strong influence from domestic gardens on the settlement edge. There is a strong relationship between this land assessment parcel and Winchcombe town whilst still maintaining the character of the open countryside to the east.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

| Eastern edge of Winchcombe | Individual Residents | Medium |
| Gloucestershire Way | Valued Recreation | High |
| Winchcombe Way | Valued Recreation | High |

Visual Context and Prominence

The fact that this parcel dips downs towards Winchcombe and that Winchcombe too dips down to the River Isbourne accentuates the visual relationship between the two and hence the prominence of this land assessment parcel. It is also prominent in views from Cleeve Hill (including from the Cotswolds Way) where it clearly serves as the setting to the town.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Some improvements could be made to the existing settlement edge including the piecemeal influences from domestic gardens backing onto the River Isbourne.

Visual Summary

An open land assessment parcel on rising ground visible from the eastern (predominantly 20th century) edge of Winchcombe. A strong visual relationship between the two with detracting visual elements associated with diverse domestic gardens and residential properties.

The parcel does feature in elevated views from Cleeve Hill as part of the distinct and abrupt and characteristic eastern edge of Winchcombe in these views.

Sensitivity relates to the visual relationship with the existing settlement. This parcel is clearly beyond the River Isbourne and in open countryside, it is seen from several important long distance trails.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Winchcombe  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Win-06

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 107 Cotswolds
- County Character Area: 19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Parkland and gardens
- Tree Cover: Irregular parkland
- Water Environment: Good woodland blocks and parkland trees

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Predominantly fences
- Enclosure Pattern: Extensive
- Field Boundaries: Historic house and buildings
- Time Depth: This parcel is largely remote from the existing settlement edge

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Distinctive and strong landscape character
- Intactness: Intact and good condition
- State of individual elements: Excellent

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Few
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
Very limited enhancement potential or mitigation opportunities.

### Landscape Character Summary
A parkland setting to Sudeley Castle. This historic landscape is intimately connected to the character of Winchcombe and its surroundings. It is in excellent condition with no notable detractors. New development within this land assessment parcel would be at odds with the prevailing character.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
### Visibility

#### Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Conservation Area</td>
<td>Collective Outlook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudeley Castle</td>
<td>Valued Recreation / Heritage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is visually set apart slightly from the settlement of Winchcombe. It is well treed in comparison with surrounding areas. Three nationally significant long distance footpaths converge on this land assessment parcel suggesting the level of value placed upon it.

#### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is very limited potential for mitigation or enhancement since there are so few detractors at present.

#### Visual Summary

This is a distinctive land assessment parcel valued for its scenic beauty and historic significance. It is culturally, physically and visually linked to the Winchcombe Conservation Area. Three long distance recreational trails converge on this land assessment parcel suggesting its value.

### Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Winchcombe  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Win-07  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 107 Cotswolds
- County Character Area: 19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Gently rising
- Tree Cover: Occasional orchard and hedgerow trees
- Water Environment: River Isbourne

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Predominantly pasture, recreation and conservation
- Enclosure Pattern: Large scale regular fields and smaller irregular close to town
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges and some post and wire
- Time Depth: Extensive
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond the settlement boundary
- Existing Settlement Edge: Dominated by the Conservation area cascading down to the river

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: A unique settlement edge environment
- Intactness: Intact and good condition
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Limited to residential and domestic noise and agricultural activity
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Very few opportunities for mitigation or potential for enhancement

### Landscape Character Summary
The eastern edge of Winchcombe is characterised by the distinctive Conservation Area including the conspicuous church. The town cascades down towards the River Isbourne at the bottom of the hill and this land assessment parcel forms an intimate and appropriate setting. This land assessment parcel slopes down to meet the town and creates a symbiotic relationship where the character of each feeds off the other. New residential development here would affect a distinctive and valued landscape. It would represent prominent development at odds with the established settlement pattern. It would significantly affect the character of the landscape setting to the conservation area.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Conservation Area</td>
<td>Valued Outlook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated vantages from the south and east</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The parcel immediately abuts the existing settlement edge however it is a key part of the setting of the Winchcombe Conservation Area (indeed it falls within it). The cascading buildings within Winchcombe on this eastern edge represent a true collective and shared settlement outlook (a conscious outlook from the settlement to the surrounding countryside). In that sense this parcel is prominent. It is also prominent in elevated and distant views from Cleeve Hill where this land assessment parcel clearly contributes to the foreground setting of the town. New residential development here would bring about a notable change in the relationship between Winchcombe and its countryside setting.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is limited potential for mitigation.

Visual Summary

A distinctive land assessment parcel intimately linked to (and part of) the Conservation Area. This is a key contributor to the setting of the town. It features on the Cotswolds Way and this point with its open views across to the Winchcombe Conservation Area with the AONB beyond is one of the highlights of that long distance route. New residential development here could bring about a notable change in the relationship between Winchcombe and its countryside setting. Views from this land assessment parcel to the town are valued and enjoyed by a large number of people.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
APPENDIX B:

Service Villages

Alderton
Coombe Hill
Gotherington
Highnam
Maisemore
Minsterworth
Norton
Shurdington
Toddington and New Town
Twigworth
Twyning
Woodmancote
Alderton

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: **Alderton**  
Settlement Type: **Service Village**  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **Ald-01**

## Landscape Character

### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- **County Character Area**: VE1A - Teddington and Greet Vale - (Unwooded Vale)  
- **Cotswolds AONB Character Area**

### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Undulating vale  
- **Tree Cover**: Mature willows associated with watercourse  
- **Water Environment**: Undulating pasture enclosed by mature hedges. Mature tree cover associated with a watercourse. Land rises from the B4077 to the village edge making this land assessment parcel quite prominent from the south. There are characteristic views across this landscape to the settlement edge. This pastoral landscape relates well to the surrounding vale and there is reasonable time depth. The influence of the existing 20th century settlement edge does offer some precedent and mitigation for new residential development, however the openness between the settlement edge and the small stream remains an important characteristic.

### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Pasture  
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Irregular medium scale  
- **Field Boundaries**: Hedges with some fences  
- **Time Depth**: Moderate  
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Isolated farm beyond settlement boundary  
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: 20th century residential contrasting the historic village core and church  

### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Characteristic of open Vale influenced by settlement edge  
- **Intactness**: Intact  
- **State of individual elements**: Good  

### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: B4077  
- **Level of movement and activity**: Moderate

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Detracting elements of the existing settlement edge offer some potential for enhancement

### Landscape Character Summary

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**  
**Medium**
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B4077</th>
<th>Local Road</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elevated views from the south</td>
<td>Various recreational vantages (AONB)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbleton Hill</td>
<td>Recreational resource (AONB)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibden Lane</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The parcel reflects the current clustered form of Alderton. It is prominent in that it is clearly visible from the B4077 and provides the foreground setting to the settlement edge including the historic core of the village and church. The AONB is clearly visible on Dumbleton Hill beyond and in that sense it forms part of the setting to the AONB from this busy road.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Mature trees offer some opportunities for mitigation and 20th century housing on the precedent influence of the settlement edge offers some opportunities for enhancement.

Visual Summary

This is a prominent land assessment parcel exposed to the B4077 and the large number of people passing along it. The landform clearly rises from the road to the village edge and provides a distinctive visual setting to the village and the AONB beyond. Much of the settlement edge is 20th century. The key sensitivity here is the preservation of views to the historic village core and church from the south and east and to protect the visual relationship between the historic village core and the slopes down to the stream and the visual link to the B4077. Development on this parcel could bring about a notable change in the settlement pattern and its relationship with the surrounding countryside. Development within this parcel might cause the loss of established views of the Church and historic settlement edge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
**Settlement Name:** Alderton  
**Settlement Type** | Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Ald-02

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area:** NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- **County Character Area:** VE1A - Teddington and Greet Vale - (Unwooded Vale)  
- **Cotswolds AONB Character Area**

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform:** Flat Vale  
- **Tree Cover:** Limited to sparse hedgerow trees  
- **Water Environment:** Drainage ditches to field margins

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use:** Arable  
- **Enclosure Pattern:** Large scale rectilinear  
- **Field Boundaries:** Hedges, gappy in places with post and wire fences  
- **Time Depth:** Minimal  
- **Existing Settlement Form:** Beyond settlement boundary (although contains consented development)  
- **Existing Settlement Edge:** Currently 20th century residential. New development will be constructed

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character:** Representative of Vale landscape  
- **Intactness:** Degraded hedges and influence from settlement edge and infrastructure  
- **State of individual elements:** Moderate with some degraded hedgerows

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources:** Distant traffic and Beckford Road  
- **Level of movement and activity:** Low

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

There is potential to enhance the settlement edge and to strengthen existing hedges

### Landscape Character Summary

An open arable landscape with regular medium to large scale rectilinear field pattern. There are mature hedges that are gappy in places. The land assessment parcel is influenced by pylons and the existing settlement edge. It is clearly a vale landscape with higher ground of the AONB forming panoramic skylines.  
A substantial new development has been consented within this parcel which will increase the influence of settlement and development.  
A key character sensitivity here is the sense of the wide open vale contained by the Cotswold scarp and outliers.  
This land assessment parcel is also particularly sensitive to new residential development that might intrude into the open countryside and might appear at odds with the existing clustered settlement pattern.  
Local hedgerows do provide some mitigation opportunities to screen new development using characteristic landscape elements.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckford Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbleton Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreational resource (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>Valued recreation resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4077</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel features in views on the approach to Alderton along Beckford Road and in views from south and west on the B4077. It is also apparent in elevated views from Dumbleton Hill.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are opportunities to create a feathered edge between the settlement and the open countryside in place of the linear, "hard" existing edge. There are also opportunities to repair historic hedge losses.

The visual prominence of new development within this land assessment parcel would increase with distance from the existing settlement edge. Development respecting the existing settlement form would be preferable.

Visual Summary

An open land assessment parcel that features in a number of views on the approach to and on routes passing Alderton. It has an important role in providing the visual setting to the village for a large number of people. It is clearly visible from elevated vantages within the AONB on Dumbleton Hill. From these vantages the existing settlement form is "clustered".

Key visual sensitivities include avoiding the perception of "sprawl" and unchecked expansion at odds with the existing pattern and form of the village.

There are some opportunities for mitigation in the form of mature hedgerows, opportunities to repair lost hedges and opportunities to "soften" the settlement edge in views from the south and west.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Settlement Name:</th>
<th>Alderton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Settlement Type:</td>
<td>Service Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Assessment Parcel Reference:</td>
<td>Ald-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landscape Character**

**Context**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td>19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Elements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Flat to gently sloping vale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Scattered field and hedge trees a wide variety including domestic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Elements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Predominantly paddocks and rough grazing plus recreation facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>Small scale regular enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Mature hedges, post and wire and pony tape fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Moderate to strong (including WWII pill box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>The parcel lies just beyond the northern settlement edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>Diverse residential edge including 20th century houses and older manor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landscape Quality / Condition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Not typical of the Vale of Evesham Fringe. Settlement edge dominates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Strong structure and intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Varies. Some detractors typical of pony husbandry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tranquility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Distant traffic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

Small scale enclosures and good tree and hedge cover offer some opportunities for mitigation of localised development.

**Landscape Character Summary**

A well enclosed, small scale and intricate landscape on the northern edge of Alderton. The diversity of land use and condition suggests a highly fragmented ownership. It is distinct from the adjacent wide open slopes of Dumbleton Hill and is separated from them by intact and mature hedges. It is a landscape heavily influenced by the settlement edge with influences from modern houses, the Manor House, pony paddocks and associated buildings. Parts of the land assessment parcel are semi-domestic and seem to form extensions to gardens. The parcel also includes the community sports and recreation facilities to the west. The landscape sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is influenced by the strong influence of the settlement edge, the clear and robust separation between this land assessment parcel and the wide open slopes of Dumbleton Hill. The parcel remains sensitive to new residential development that does not respect the generally linear settlement edge.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local footpaths</th>
<th>Local recreation</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Manor House</td>
<td>Individual resident</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbleton Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation resource (AONB)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation resource</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wychavon Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation resource</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The parcel is generally well enclosed and consists of a number of small scale paddocks and land holdings. It is consistent with the prevailing settlement form. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Small scale paddocks and mature trees and hedges offer some screening opportunities.

Visual Summary

A well enclosed land assessment parcel at the very edge of Alderton and separated from wider views by mature hedges and trees. Well screened from public roads by existing settlement. From elevated vantages, the land assessment parcel is contiguous with the existing settlement and is sympathetic to the existing "clustered" form and generally linear northern edge.

There are views across the parcel from existing residential properties including the Manor. These properties currently enjoy clear views of Dumbleton Hill.

If development were to take place in this parcel, views from the north would be particularly sensitive to piecemeal or ad hoc development that might fragment the linear settlement edge and increase the prominence of development. Any development should address the whole edge or deliver a consistent edge treatment.

Another key sensitivity would be to maintain the open views across the recreation facilities to Dumbleton Hill from Beckford Road.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: **Alderton**  
Settlement Type: **Service Village**  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **Ald-04**

### Landscape Character

#### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td>19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Gently sloping vale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Isolated hedgerow trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>Drainage ditches to field boundaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Arable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>Large scale rectilinear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Predominantly managed hedgerows with occasional hedge trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>Beyond settlement boundary in open countryside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>Some 20th century rear gardens, and Dibden Lane.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Typical of the vale fringes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Strong structure and intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Distant traffic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

Limited opportunities for mitigation or enhancement in this large scale, open and distinctive landscape

#### Landscape Character Summary

A wide-open landscape of large scale rectilinear fields. An abundance of trimmed and maintained hedges with isolated trees. This land assessment parcel is clearly part of the lower slopes of Dumbleton Hill. The influences of the settlement edge are minimal by comparison and diminish further with distance and altitude. The AONB, surrounding high ground and elevated vistas are dominant in the character of this parcel. It is a strong and robust character and is important in creating the setting to the AONB on Dumbleton Hill.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**: High
Visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumbleton Hill</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The location and aspect of this parcel make it prominent. It occupies rising ground and is clearly part of the Dumbleton Hill slopes. It is important in the setting of the AONB.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for mitigation or enhancement.

Visual Summary

A broad, open land assessment parcel on the lower slopes of Dumbleton Hill within the AONB. The large field sizes and the trimmed hedges contribute to the sense of openness and it is enhanced further by clear views to the surrounding Hills and across the expansive vale.

There are strong visual links between the land assessment parcel and Dumbleton Hill and it is important in the setting of the AONB. The parcel is visually isolated from the existing settlement edge by mature hedges.

This land assessment parcel is prominent and exposed.

Development here would introduce settlement on the currently unoccupied lower slopes of Dumbleton Hill which would alter the settlement form and its relationship with the surrounding hills.

New screen planting or new structure planting would of itself appear prominent and discordant in this open landscape.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Coombe Hill

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Coombe Hill  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Coo-01

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Sloping to a distinct ridge
- Tree Cover: Abundant
- Water Environment: Watercourses

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture and paddocks
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium scale rectilinear and Irregular associated with watercourses
- Field Boundaries: Hedges with hedge trees
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond the loose cruciform settlement boundary
- Existing Settlement Edge: Ridge line houses and outlying farmsteads at the base of the slope.

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Strong but influenced by settlement edge
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Road
- Level of movement and activity: High at edges

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
This is a robust landscape with few detracting elements.

**Landscape Character Summary**
A land assessment parcel supporting enclosed pastures and influenced by the meandering watercourse that crosses it. Tree cover is particularly strong along this watercourse. Land rises to a distinct ridge at the A38. Landform and the south easterly aspect are dominant characteristics and this land assessment parcel is clearly associated with the wider vale landscape to the south and east. It is intact with relatively few detracting elements albeit with only moderate time depth. Detracting elements include the influences of traffic and commercial activity along the A38 and A4019.

The south easterly elevated aspect gives a sense that this land assessment parcel is somewhat separate from the village and more closely associated with the open countryside of the vale.
This land assessment parcel is sensitive to new residential development that might encroach onto the ridge slopes and represent a notable change to the settlement pattern.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity** Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4019</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A38</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents on A38 and A4019</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent in views from the east, including those from the local road network (the A4019 and the A38). It is prominent and exposed by virtue of its elevation and aspect.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Some local potential for screening using the abundant tree cover offer some local mitigation opportunities.

Visual Summary

This is a prominent land assessment parcel clearly visible from the local road network (A38 and A4019). The upper slopes are also prominent in long distance views from the east. There are influences of 20th century development and some unsympathetic commercial premises along the road corridors. It is these existing visual detractors and local opportunities for screening that inform the judgment that visual sensitivity is "medium". Sensitivity increases from the north to the south with distance from the junction of the main roads and associated development.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
### Settlement Name:
Coombe Hill

### Settlement Type
Service Village

### Land Assessment Parcel Reference:
Coo-02

## Landscape Character

### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Sloping to prominent ridge
- **Tree Cover**: Woodland belt and hedge trees
- **Water Environment**: Field drains / ditches

### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Pasture
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Rectilinear small scale field pattern
- **Field Boundaries**: Hedges
- **Time Depth**: Moderate
- **Existing Settlement Form**: This parcel lies beyond the settlement boundary
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Separated from Coombe Hill by topography and woodland

### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Yes
- **Intactness**: Intact
- **State of individual elements**: Good

### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: A38
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There are limited opportunities to mitigate the character of new development in this prominent and open landscape. Locally, woodland and tree cover offer some screening potential.

### Landscape Character Summary
In this land assessment parcel, the open pastures typical of the vale rise up to the A38 which follows a distinct ridge. The west-facing slopes offer long and panoramic views across the vale beyond the River Severn. The character of this land assessment parcel is not influenced by Coombe Hill since it is visually isolated from it by topography and woodland. This is open countryside. It is a robust character with few detracting elements. New development here would be at odds with the established settlement pattern in essentially open countryside.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A38</th>
<th>Trunk Road</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distant views from the west</td>
<td>Various including recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies sloping land exposed to long distance views from the west and is visually isolated from Coombe Hill. It is prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for mitigation with the exception of some local screening by robust woodland blocks near the A38.

Visual Summary

This is a prominent and open landscape formed by pastures as they rise up to meet the A38 on a distinct ridge. This land assessment parcel is exposed to views from the west and benefits from distant and panoramic views across the vale beyond the River Severn.

The land assessment parcel is visually isolated from Coombe Hill by mature tree belts and woodland blocks. With the exception of individual farmsteads and residential properties, settlement does not feature in views across this land assessment parcel. New development here would be conspicuous and would be perceived as being detached from the existing settlement.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Coombe Hill  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Coo-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Flat vale landscape
- **Tree Cover**: Abundant hedge trees and blocks associated with watercourses.
- **Water Environment**: Coombe Hill Canal, drains and wetlands

#### Cultural Elements
- **Pasture**: Rectilinear and irregular associated with watercourse
- **Hedges**: Strong
- **Remote from the settlement (adjacent outlying properties)**: Isolated residential properties

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Yes
- **Intactness**: Strong but influenced by settlement edge
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Distant road noise
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Limited potential for mitigation in this robust and strong landscape character

### Landscape Character Summary

A wide, open landscape at the very edge of the vale. This land assessment parcel is heavily influenced by watercourses and associated abundant willows and poplars. Sounds of birds fill the air with only distant noise from the A38. The historic Coombe Hill Canal exerts a strong and unique character. This aspect is a valued wildlife and recreation resource. The land assessment parcel is overlooked and dominated by the landform to the east which provides a strong sense of enclosure. The settlement of Coombe Hill exerts very little influence here. There are glimpses of residential properties on the ridge but they are heavily screened by vegetation.

The landscape character sensitivity of this parcel stems from its robust and unique character with few detractors and the minimal influence of settlement at present.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residents on A38 and A4019</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombe Hill Canal</td>
<td>Heritage and recreation resource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This is an open landscape. It is not particularly overlooked or prominent in views, however it is prominent in the sense that it is remote from and distinctly separate from the existing settlement of Coombe Hill.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are few mitigation opportunities in this essentially open landscape.

Visual Summary

This is an open vale landscape with long views across to Apperley in the west. It is not particularly overlooked but it is crossed by a number of footpaths and the area is a valued wildlife and recreation resource. The footpaths are well used and served by a car park.

The visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel relates mainly to the visual separation from Coombe Hill and the strong visual connection with the wider vale rather than the settlement on the ridge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Coombe Hill
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Coo-04

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Prominent slope from ridge to stream
- Tree Cover: Isolated field trees and strong woodland belts
- Water Environment: Field drain at foot of slope and Coombe Hill Canal.

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Rectilinear and irregular associated with watercourse
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Detached and isolated from linear edge by slope
- Existing Settlement Edge: Individual properties along ridge and by the Wharf.

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes. A distinct ridge
- Intactness: Strong
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Distant road noise
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
The lower slopes are well screened, however they are remote and isolated from the existing settlement edge.

**Landscape Character Summary**
A parcel of land on a distinct west-facing slope to a ridge at the A38. A prominent orientation out across the vale towards Apperley where there are extensive views. Heavily enclosed by topography and vegetation to the east. To the west the lower slopes are enclosed by robust tree cover associated with a field drain and ponds. The character of this parcel is not currently influenced to a great extent by the settlement edge, which is mostly screened from view at the top of the ridge.
There is evidence of ridge and furrow on the upper slopes.
At the time of survey, there was evidence of setting out and construction of a new access road for new development within this land assessment parcel.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
Medium
Visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residents on A38 and near the Wharf</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombe Hill Canal</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is virtually imperceptible from the east, however the upper slopes are prominent in views from the west. The lower slopes are screened from the west by robust vegetation along a field drain.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Development on the lower slopes would make use of the robust screening afforded by mature hedges and tree groups. There are limited mitigation opportunities on the upper slopes where it is prominent in views from the west.

Visual Summary

This is a land assessment parcel on a distinct west facing slope up to a ridge at the A38. It is not visible from the east as a result of topography and a robust tree belt. Views of the lower slopes from the west are filtered by coalescing hedges and trees including the robust tree cover along the adjacent drain. The upper slopes of this land assessment parcel remain prominent in long distance views from the west. There are few visual detractors at present (although construction appears to have started on new development). This land assessment parcel remains sensitive to prominent, unsympathetic development on the upper slopes.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
**Settlement Name:** Coombe Hill  
**Settlement Type:** Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Coo-05

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area:** NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- **County Character Area:** SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform:** Prominent ridge
- **Tree Cover:** N/A
- **Water Environment:** N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use:** Vineyard
- **Enclosure Pattern:** Rectilinear small scale field pattern
- **Field Boundaries:** Hedges
- **Time Depth:** Moderate
- **Existing Settlement Form:** At the centre of the loose cruciform settlement
- **Existing Settlement Edge:** Adjoins a pub car park, a chapel and a dominant petrol filling station

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character:** Not typical land use
- **Intactness:** Moderate (boundaries appear degraded or weak)
- **State of individual elements:** Moderate

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources:** A38 and petrol filling station (car wash)
- **Level of movement and activity:** High

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
A prominent position on the ridge and exposed to the A38. There are numerous detracting elements influencing the landscape character of this parcel. Detractors include visual and a high degree of activity (motion and noise) associated with the A38.

### Landscape Character Summary
This exposed land assessment parcel is distinct from surrounding land uses and sits near the centre of this loosely cruciform settlement. It is exposed to and heavily influenced by the A38 road corridor. The petrol filling station is especially prominent and noise from the jet wash is a constant presence. The pub car park too exerts a strong and adverse influence upon the character of this land assessment parcel. In contrast to these detracting elements, the field itself is an established vineyard and there are clear distant views across the vale to the east to the Cotswold Scarp.  
This is a strong and unique character but heavily influenced by detracting land uses around it.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A38</th>
<th>Trunk Road (But also village centre)</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

Whilst this land assessment parcel sits at the heart of the village, it is still a prominent site that features in views from the vale to the east.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is little to screen views of this prominent site, however there are numerous visual detractors surrounding it.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is exposed in views from the east across the vale due to its prominent ridge top position. It is also prominent in views from the A38 (which here is also the heart of the village) although there are numerous visual detractors surrounding it. Overall, the prominence of this site is moderated somewhat by the existing visual context.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Coombe Hill
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Coo-06

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Sloping from the vale to a distinct ridge
- Tree Cover: Abundant
- Water Environment: Leigh Brook

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Rectilinear and irregular associated with watercourse
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: One quadrant of a loosely cruciform settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: The rear of commercial activity on the A38

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Strong but influenced by settlement edge
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Road
- Level of movement and activity: High at edges along road corridors

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

This is a robust landscape with few detracting elements. Those detractors are concentrated in the surrounding road corridors.

**Landscape Character Summary**

An east facing land assessment parcel on land rising up to a distinct ridge at the A38. This land assessment parcel is bisected by robust woodland blocks. The dominant character is that of open countryside. This in part is due to the orientation of the slope and the wide open views across the vale to the south and east. The village exerts a limited influence at the western and southern edges of this land assessment parcel.

The key landscape character sensitivity here stems from the perceived separation from the village and the relative lack of detracting elements. New residential development would exert a strong influence on the character by altering the settlement form. It is sensitive to development that might occupy the prominent slopes. This sensitivity is moderated slightly by the clear presence of detracting elements associated with the settlement edge including the petrol filling station to the west and the somewhat isolated business park / industrial units to the east.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4019</td>
<td>Trunk Road (and local village)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A38</td>
<td>Trunk Road (and local village)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents on A38 and A4019</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from the east</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The openness of this land assessment parcel and its elevated east facing aspect mean that it is overlooked. It is prominent in the sense that it is highly visible. It is however also prominent in the sense that it is distinctly separate from the existing settlement. It does feature in long distance views from the east.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Some local opportunities for screening offer some mitigation potential

Visual Summary

A land assessment parcel on land rising from the vale up to a distinct ridge at the A38. It is overlooked from the A4019, but only partially. From the A38 the land assessment parcel is partially screened by topography and existing development. There are still extensive views available across this parcel to the Cotswold Scarp to the East. New development here would alter the relationship between the settlement and these long distance views and the connection to the surrounding low ground of the vale.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Gotherington

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Gotherington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Goth-01  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Rolling / undulating
- Tree Cover: Sparse
- Water Environment: Ditches and Dean Brook on southern boundary

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Arable
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium scale rectilinear
- Field Boundaries: Mainly hedges with some post and wire
- Time Depth: Slight
- Existing Settlement Form: Between Gotherington and Bishops Cleeve
- Existing Settlement Edge: Filtered views of 20th century residential

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Typical of the vale
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Traffic on surrounding roads
- Level of movement and activity: Medium

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Limited tree cover with the exception of Dean Brook. Few opportunities to mitigate new development

### Landscape Character Summary
A rolling, undulating arable landscape at the transition between the Cotswold scarp and the Vale of Gloucester. The land assessment parcel is contained between the Heritage Railway line to the east at the foot of the Cotswold scarp to the A435 in the west. Gotherington sits slightly elevated from much of this land assessment parcel to the north. The surrounding hills exert a strong influence and views to the AONB are an important characteristic of this landscape.
The land assessment parcel becomes flatter and more open towards the west and the influence of the settlement edge including a park homes site becomes stronger

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Railway</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire Way (Crane Hill)</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham Hill</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Roads</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel comprises an open arable landscape. It is overlooked from the A435 and surrounding elevated vantages including Crane Hill, Nottingham Hill and Cleeve Hill. The parcel serves to separate Gotherington from Bishops Cleeve. It is prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for mitigation in this open landscape.

Visual Summary

An open, rolling landscape overlooked locally from the A435 and Gotherington. Views from Gotherington Lane are largely screened and filtered by mature hedgerows. It is overlooked from elevated vantages within the AONB at Crane Hill, Nottingham Hill and Cleeve Hill and it plays an important role in the separation of Gotherington from Bishops Cleeve. The parcel is also overlooked from the Heritage railway at the foot of the Cotswold Scarp. Promotional material for the railway highlights views across this land assessment parcel to the Vale of Gloucester as one of the highlights. To the west, the land assessment parcel serves to separate Gotherington from the A435. The village is not perceived to be on this main road but set back some distance from it. The character and form of the village would alter if it were to become noticeable from this main route.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Gotherington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Goth-02

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Distinct ridge
- Tree Cover: Abundant
- Water Environment: Tirle Brook

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Mixed arable, pasture and recreation
- Enclosure Pattern: Small to medium scale rectilinear
- Field Boundaries: Mainly hedges with some post and wire
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: On northern edge of village just below a ridge line
- Existing Settlement Edge: Mostly unsympathetic 20th century residential edge

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Domestic
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

There is abundant tree cover in this land assessment parcel offering screening opportunities. The strong influence of 20th century residential development also mitigates the principle of new development to some extent in terms of landscape character.

**Landscape Character Summary**

A land assessment parcel between Gotherington and Woolstone. This is a transition landscape between the Vale of Gloucester and Crane Hill (a Cotswold outlier). The character is defined to a large extent by the complex topography. Gotherington sits on a ridge rising up from the vale and then dropping back down to the Tirle Brook before once again rising onto Crane Hill. This land assessment parcel occupies the slopes between Gotherington and the Tirle Brook with its robust tree cover in the valley. Land use is diverse and reflects the settlement edge location. It includes pastures, paddocks, arable and recreation facilities. There is strong evidence of ridge and furrow. There is a strong influence from the largely unsympathetic residential edge of Gotherington which extends to the ridgeline from the south.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**

Medium
Visibility

### Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane Hill (Gloucestershire Way)</td>
<td>Valued recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott Hill (Winscombe Way)</td>
<td>Valued recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolstone Residents</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotherington Residents</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports / recreation ground</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel occupies land between Gotherington and the Tirle Brook on a distinct ridge with north facing slopes. The parcel is most exposed in views from the north and west.

### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is abundant tree cover along the Tirle Brook and there is an unsympathetic residential edge of Gotherington on the ridgeline facing north. This parcel does however occupy a prominent slope and mitigation is likely to be ineffective.

### Visual Summary

This is a prominent land assessment parcel in views from the north and east. It lies on a north facing ridge that is currently characterised by 20th century residential development.

This parcel is clearly visible from Crane Hill, Prescott Hill and from Woolstone to the north and from footpaths and the recreation ground to the north of Gotherington.

The northern edge of Gotherington currently lies just below the ridgeline. Development within this land assessment parcel could represent a conspicuous change in the established settlement pattern that would see development spill out onto the ridge top and onto the slopes down to the Tirle Brook between Gotherington and Woolstone.

### Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Gotherington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Goth-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Flat Vale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Abundant to the east, sparse to the west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>Stream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Mixed arable, pasture and paddock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>small to medium scale rectilinear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Hedges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>Beyond current settlement boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>20th century residential edge to the north of Gotherington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Transition between vale and settlement edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>A435</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There are some opportunities for mitigation close to the existing settlement edge where tree cover is strongest and field size smallest. These opportunities decrease further west with large open field pattern and sparse vegetation.

#### Landscape Character Summary
This is a mixed land assessment parcel occupying the very edge of the Vale of Gloucester as it meets the lower slopes of the Cotswolds at Crane Hill. Tree cover is notably stronger to the east associated with hedge trees and small, ancient enclosures (possible evidence of early oxen ploughing in the slight twist to the field boundaries here). Ridge and furrow is evident with a strong time depth. Landscape sensitivity is influenced by this robust and established character close to the settlement edge. Further west, it relates to the degree of separation and remoteness from the settlement and the characteristic separation between Gotherington and the A435.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A435</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Roads</td>
<td>Local Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotherington Residents</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

Parts of this parcel to the west are prominent in open views from the A435. Further east and closer to Gotherington, the landscape is more intimate and enclosed.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Abundant tree cover and the existing influence of 20th century residential properties would mitigate small-scale development close to the existing settlement edge. In particular to the east of the land assessment parcel.

Visual Summary

A diverse land assessment parcel on the very edges of the Vale of Gloucester. This parcel occupies flat land just before the undulations and hill slopes of the Cotswold Outliers. It is next to the A435 from which extensive views are available across this land assessment parcel to the AONB. To the east the parcel is less visible from surrounding roads and public vantages. Whilst it is overlooked by some properties at the edge of the village, the smaller scale enclosures and abundant hedges and trees create a far more enclosed and visually isolated environment.

A key visual sensitivity in this land assessment parcel is the role it plays in separating Gotherington from Woolstone and separating Gotherington from the A435. Sensitivity to new residential development decreases to the east and south of the land assessment parcel.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Gotherington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Goth-04

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat Vale
- Tree Cover: Sparse, limited to hedgerow trees
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Mixed arable and pasture (arable dominant)
- Enclosure Pattern: Large rectilinear and small pasture with marked left hand twist
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Enclosed on three sides by settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: 20th century residential and park homes site. (Unsympathetic)

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Heavily influenced by settlement edge
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: A435 traffic and domestic
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
The fact that this parcel is enclosed by the existing settlement offers a degree of mitigation in terms of the wider landscape character

#### Landscape Character Summary
This land assessment parcel is characterised by the dominant arable field surrounded by strong visual influences from the surrounding settlement. 20th century residential properties back on the three sides of this parcel. Air photographs reveal evidence of old ridge and furrow system with a distinct left twist suggesting early origin (Possibly Anglo Saxon). Little evidence remains on the surface since they have been ploughed out. A residual sensitivity remains in the heritage value of the intact ridge and furrow systems.

To the west of the land assessment parcel is a small enclosed pasture with visible evidence of ridge and furrow. This too shows a slight sign of the reverse "S" form typical of early ridge and furrow systems.

The judgment as to landscape character sensitivity is based upon the relatively isolated position, the existing heavy influence from surrounding settlement and the relationship between the parcel and the existing settlement form or pattern

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Low
**Visibility**

**Key Visual Receptors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local footpaths</th>
<th>Local recreation</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neighbouring properties</td>
<td>individual residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual Context and Prominence**

This land assessment parcel is visually contained on three sides by existing settlement and on the remaining southern edge is contained with a robust hedgerow. It is not a prominent site and indeed recedes into the existing settlement pattern.

**Mitigation / enhancement Potential**

The relative seclusion of this land assessment parcel from surrounding vantages offers a degree of mitigation for new residential development. Properties on the edge of Gotherington have an outlook across this land and it is crossed by a number of local footpaths.

**Visual Summary**

A land assessment parcel that is relatively well screened from the surrounding area by the existing settlement and by mature hedges. The parcel is bounded on three sides by settlement and recedes into the existing settlement form. It is not prominent in terms of its relationship with the settlement pattern, nor is it prominent in terms of views from surrounding vantages such as roads or elevated recreational routes.

A key visual sensitivity remains in this parcel to protect the visual gap between Gotherington and Bishops Cleeve. There will remain a sensitivity relating to residential amenity of neighbouring properties. (Right to light, avoiding overbearing development and preserving privacy.)

**Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity**

Low
Settlement Name: **Gotherington**
Settlement Type: **Service Village**
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **Goth-05**

### Landscape Character

#### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>County Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gently undulating</td>
<td>Sparse, limited to hedgerow trees</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arable</td>
<td>Medium scale rectilinear truncated by Railway</td>
<td>Hedges</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>beyond eastern boundary but enclosed on three sides</td>
<td>Truman's Farm, properties on Manor Lane houses on Gretton Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Influenced by settlement and adjacent hill slopes.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gretton Road</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

The character is influenced to an extent (particularly to the west) by the existing settlement edge. This influence diminishes rapidly to the east away from the village where the influence of Nottingham Hill and open countryside are more dominant.

### Landscape Character Summary

This is a gently undulating land assessment parcel consisting of two fields at the base of Nottingham Hill. Despite being cut off from the lower slopes by the Gloucestershire and Warwickshire Railway line on embankment, this parcel is closely associated with them. It is contained along Gretton Road behind a robust hedge with hedgerow trees. To the west, beyond the first houses on Gretton Road, the land assessment parcel becomes more influenced by the settlement edge of Gotherington. At this point, the parcel is enclosed to the north, south and west by settlement. Despite this influence, this land assessment parcel still performs an important role in providing the foreground setting to the AONB and Nottingham Hill. The character of this parcel is sensitive to development that might appear intrusive at the base of Nottingham Hill and that might give the perception of settlement encroaching out into the open countryside. There is some resilience to development to the west where the influence of settlement is stronger.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

**Medium**
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>Valued recreation resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretton Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is seen from Gretton Road on the approach to Gotherington from the east. For the most part it sits behind mature hedges, however it does serve to provide the visual foreground in places for the AONB at Nottingham Hill and for the eastern edge of Gotherington that becomes more apparent as one approaches the village.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The land assessment parcel is more prominent and more important as the visual foreground to the AONB to the east. As one approaches Gotherington, the influence of the existing settlement edge increases and the influence of the hills diminishes. There are opportunities to avoid prominent, open locations and concentrate development to the west. This would also help to mitigate prominence of the site in surrounding elevated views.

Visual Summary

From Gretton Road, this land assessment parcel is well contained within mature hedges with only occasional glimpses possible across the railway to the slopes of Nottingham Hill and across to the settlement edge of Gotherington. The visual influence of the settlement increases to the west of the parcel. To the east the visual influence of the village is nominal and the dominant influence is the neighbouring hill slopes and open countryside. As one approaches Gotherington the visual influence of the edge increases and so too does the sense of enclosure within the land assessment parcel. At its western most part this parcel is contained on three sides by settlement. From elevated vantages too, the influences of the existing edge increase to the west. To the east, this land assessment parcel is somewhat prominent and encroaches into open countryside.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

[Medium]
Settlement Name: Gotherington
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Goth-06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape Character</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Context</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Character Area</td>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Elements</strong></td>
<td>Gently undulating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landform</td>
<td>Sparse, limited to hedgerow trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Elements</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Use</td>
<td>Arable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>Part of large scale field contained by settlement edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Hedges (garden and field)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>Contained on two sides by settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>Properties on Manor Lane, Gretton Road and the Lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landscape Quality / Condition</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative of typical character</td>
<td>Open arable field but heavily influenced by settlement edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Historic loss of field boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tranquility</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Sources</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mitigation / Enhancement Potential</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This land assessment parcel is contained on two sides by settlement edge and the precedent influence of residential development offers mitigation potential.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landscape Character Summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a flat, open land assessment parcel, part of a larger arable field. The relatively featureless field is heavily influenced by the settlement edge that surrounds it. There are abundant garden hedges with hedgerow trees and ornamental garden trees in evidence. There are occasional clear views through to residential development. The character of this land assessment parcel is unmistakably associated with the edge of Gotherington, although this influence diminishes with distance to the south west where the influence of the wider vale landscape between Gotherington and Bishops Cleeve dominates. The character of this land assessment parcel is sensitive to development that might intrude into open countryside or diminish the perception of separation between Gotherington and Bishops Cleeve. This sensitivity reduces to the north and east across the land assessment parcel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity</strong></td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winchcombe Way</td>
<td>Valued recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated vantages on Nottingham Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is well screened from local views from publicly accessible vantages. Views are limited to Manor Lane, glimpses from Cleeve Road and local footpaths. It is visible from the front of a number of residential properties on Manor Road and from the rear of properties on The Lawns and Gretton Road.

In local views, the land assessment parcel is seen in the context of the existing settlement edge that contains it on two sides.

From elevated vantages, the land assessment parcel is sympathetic to the settlement form.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The strong influence of the settlement edge and the ability for new development to respect the settlement form without appearing prominent represent mitigation opportunities.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is well screened from local views from publicly accessible vantages. Views are limited to Manor Lane, glimpses from Cleeve Road and local footpaths. It is visible from the front of a number of residential properties on Manor Road and from the rear of properties on The Lawns and Gretton Road.

In local views, the land assessment parcel is seen in the context of the existing settlement edge that contains it on two sides.

From elevated vantages, the land assessment parcel fits into the established settlement pattern without intruding into open countryside and without diminishing perception of the "gap between Gotherington and Bishops Cleeve.

The visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel increases to the south and west. It remains sensitive to inappropriately scaled and located development.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Highnam

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: **Highnam**  
Settlement Type: **Service Village**  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **High-01**

### Landscape Character

**Context**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>County Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SV11C - Lassington and Rodway Hills - (Vale Hillocks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Elements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abundant parkland and ornamental species</td>
<td>Ornamental lakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Elements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic garden / parkland</td>
<td>Irregular</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Beyond southern edge of village (isolated beyond B4215)</td>
<td>Highnam Court heavily screened by hedges to the roadsides.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Landscape Quality / Condition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distinct local character (Park and garden)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tranquility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A40</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

There are limited mitigation opportunities in this parkland setting.

**Landscape Character Summary**

A privately owned historic parkland setting to Highnam Court. Landscape sensitivity to new residential development reflects its strength of character, its value and lack of detracting features.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

**High**
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A40</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4215</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highnam Court</td>
<td>Private Residence and heritage asset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The landscape setting to Highnam Court, visible from surrounding roads, but not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities to mitigate new development in this parkland setting.

Visual Summary

A valued parkland garden. Views for the most part are screened by abundant hedges and trees. Glimpsed views are available across open parkland.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Highnam  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: High-02

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV11C - Lassington and Rodway Hills - (Vale Hillocks)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Evident to the edges but overall sparse
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Arable
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular large scale open field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: To the southwest of village beyond B4215
- Existing Settlement Edge: Remote, separated by robust hedges along B4215

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes of open vale arable landscape
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: B4215
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- This is an open arable landscape. The character is influenced on three sides by existing settlement

### Landscape Character Summary

This is an open, flat arable landscape at the foot of Lassington Hill. There is some influence of the settlement edge of Highnam although this is muted by effective screening provided by hedges along the B4215. To the south, this parcel is influenced by the parkland at Highnam Court. To the west it is influenced by Highnam Business Centre. This is a land assessment parcel enclosed on three sides by settlement. This existing influence reduces the character sensitivity of this land assessment parcel to new residential development

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4215</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynam Court</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties at the edge of Highnam</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies flat ground at the base of Lassington Hill. It is not however particularly prominent in local or distant views.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The existing visual influence of the settlement particularly to the north of this land assessment parcel provides a degree of mitigation.

Visual Summary

An open, expansive arable landscape enclosed to the north east by Lassington Hill and Highnam village. It is enclosed to the south by strong vegetation and topography around Highnam Court and to the west by settlement and the Business Centre on Two Mile Lane. This land assessment parcel is visible from the surrounding road network. Visual sensitivity adjacent to the existing settlement edge is diminished by the strong visual influence of 20th century residential development.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Highnam  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: High-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV11C - Lassington and Rodway Hills - (Vale Hillocks)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Some field and abundant hedge trees
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Arable
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular large scale field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Hedges and some "park" fencing
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond the western edge of the village; North of Business Centre
- Existing Settlement Edge: Adjacent to Business Centre and modern western edge of Highnam

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes of open vale arable landscape
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: B4215
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Strong character influence of the existing settlement, in particular around the junction of the B4215 and Lassington Lane

### Landscape Character Summary

This land assessment parcel is characterised by an open arable landscape on flat land at the base of Lassington Hill. Highnam village sweeps down the hill slopes and exerts a moderate influence. Houses are exposed in views, in particular towards the junction of the B4215 and Lassington Lane.

Character sensitivity increases from south east to north west across this land assessment parcel.

Landscape sensitivity is influenced by the relative lack of time depth and the influence of the linear 20th century settlement edge and the influence of surrounding roads.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lassington Lane</th>
<th>Local Road</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4215</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties.</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

A flat, open landscape that is visible from surrounding roads. Prominent from the B4215 and Lassington Lane.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Visual influence of the existing settlement edge and the Business Centre on Two Mile Lane offers some potential mitigation particularly to the south east of the parcel at the junction of the B4215 and Lassington Lane.

Visual Summary

An open arable landscape at the base of Lassington Hill. There is strong visual influence from the existing settlement edge of Highnam, particularly at the junction of the B4215 and Lassington Lane. Visual sensitivity increases with distance from the existing settlement to the north and west. This land assessment parcel would be sensitive to the perception of sprawl or encroachment into open countryside. Some development that respected the existing settlement form and visual influence might be accommodated.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
## TBC Landscape and Visual Sensitivity Study

**Settlement Name:** Highnam  
**Settlement Type:** Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** High-04  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- County Character Area: SV11C - Lassington and Rodway Hills - (Vale Hillocks)  

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat  
- Tree Cover: Some field and abundant hedge trees  
- Water Environment: N/A  

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Arable and some pastures  
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular medium to large scale field pattern  
- Field Boundaries: Hedges with mature trees  
- Time Depth: Strong  
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond and detached from settlement boundary  
- Existing Settlement Edge: Tenuous connection with main village  

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes of open vale arable landscape  
- Intactness: Yes  
- State of individual elements: Good  

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: B4215  
- Level of movement and activity: Low  

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities to mitigate new residential development since a key aspect of this landscape is that it is separate and remote from the existing village.

### Landscape Character Summary

This is a continuation of land assessment parcel High-03. It shares many of the characteristics including large open arable fields on an open vale. Here however the influence of the existing settlement is much reduced and there is only a tenuous physical connection to the settlement. This is essentially open countryside with no detracting elements or features. There are some agricultural buildings and the church tower at Lassington.

The key sensitivity here is the openness and clear separation from the village.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassington Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Choirs Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it is remote from the existing settlement edge of Highnam.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

No mitigation can address the physical separation between this land assessment parcel and the existing settlement edge.

Visual Summary

An open, flat landscape at the base of Lassington Hill. It provides a visual setting to Lassington Court and the distinctive church tower.
The Three Choirs Way passes through the parcel to the north.
New residential development in this parcel would appear prominent and incongruous with the existing village form.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Highnam  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: High-05

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area
- County Character Area
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: N/A
- Tree Cover: Abundant hedge trees and tree belt
- Water Environment: N/A

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pastures
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular medium to large scale field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Hedges with mature trees
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond the distinct northern settlement boundary
- Existing Settlement Edge: separated by distinct break slope and tree belt

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Locally distinctive
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: N/A
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

There is a strong sense of separation between this land assessment parcel and the village by virtue of the robust woodland belt and the distinct break slope. There is no potential to mitigate new development on these prominent and steep slopes.

**Landscape Character Summary**

This land assessment parcel occupies steeply sloping fields on the northern flank of Lassington Hill. It is clearly separated from the village edge by the break slope and a robust tree belt. There is a strong northerly aspect from these fields out across a rolling pastoral landscape.

The key character sensitivity here is that the slopes are clearly free from settlement. New development here would adversely alter the relationship between Highnam and the topography of Lassington Hill. It would also adversely affect the character of land to the north by significantly increasing the influence of settlement on the overlooking slopes.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity** High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassington Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Choirs Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it occupies a highly visible, elevated position and is exposed in views from the north. It is also prominent in the sense that it is distinctly separate from Highnam Village.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

No mitigation potential due to prominence of the land assessment parcel.

Visual Summary

A land assessment parcel occupying prominent north slopes of Lassington Hill. It is exposed in views from the north and west across an expansive, undulating pastoral landscape.

The land assessment parcel is clearly separated from the existing village by the distinct break slope and a robust tree belt / woodland.

The key visual sensitivity here would be increasing the perception of development in views from the north and creating widespread views of new settlement on a prominent hill side.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
### Settlement Name:
Highnam

### Settlement Type
Service Village

### Land Assessment Parcel Reference:
High-06

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area:** NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- **County Character Area:** SV11C - Lassington and Rodway Hills - (Vale Hillocks)
- **Cotswolds AONB Character Area**

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform:** Sloping
- **Tree Cover:** Sparse with some distinct mature copses
- **Water Environment:** N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use:** Arable
- **Enclosure Pattern:** Irregular large scale field pattern
- **Field Boundaries:** Hedges
- **Time Depth:** Moderate
- **Existing Settlement Form:** Beyond the south and eastern settlement edge
- **Existing Settlement Edge:** Open views of 20th century estate development

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character:** Yes
- **Intactness:** Yes
- **State of individual elements:** Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources:** N/A
- **Level of movement and activity:** Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
The existing influence of the settlement edge does offer some mitigation potential for new development here as do isolated tree groups.

### Landscape Character Summary
This is an open arable landscape occupying the south east facing slopes of Lassington Hill with a distinctive outlook across the vale and the River Severn to Gloucester.
 Locally there is a strong influence from the unsympathetic residential edge of Highnam which, aligned with local variations in topography and tree groups provide some character resilience to additional new residential development.
 The character of the land assessment parcel remains sensitive to development that sprawls out onto the hillside and encroaches into open countryside.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4215</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wysis Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A40</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visibility Key Visual Receptors

This land assessment parcel occupies prominent slopes with a south easterly aspect.

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies south east facing slopes of Lassington Hill. For the most part these open, arable fields are prominent in views from the south and east. However some local variations in topography aligned to the strong visual influence of the unsympathetic linear settlement edge and isolated tree groups present some local opportunities for additional new residential development without visual harm. There remains a sensitivity here to unsympathetic development that might intrude further in prominent views both locally from the A48 and B4215 and also in views from further afield.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Some localised screening from copses and local variations in topography aligned with a visual strong influence from the existing settlement edge offer some mitigation opportunities.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel occupies south east facing slopes of Lassington Hill. For the most part these open, arable fields are prominent in views from the south and east. However some local variations in topography aligned to the strong visual influence of the unsympathetic linear settlement edge and isolated tree groups present some local opportunities for additional new residential development without visual harm. There remains a sensitivity here to unsympathetic development that might intrude further in prominent views both locally from the A48 and B4215 and also in views from further afield.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Highnam  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: High-07

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV11C - Lassington and Rodway Hills - (Vale Hillocks)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Some field and abundant hedge trees
- Water Environment: N/A

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Arable and some pastures
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular medium to large scale field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Hedges with mature trees
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond and detached from settlement boundary
- Existing Settlement Edge: Tenuous connection with main village

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes of open vale arable landscape
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: B4215
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
There are limited opportunities to mitigate new residential development since a key aspect of this landscape is that it is separate and remote from the existing village.

**Landscape Character Summary**
This is a continuation of land assessment parcel High-03. It shares many of the characteristics including large open arable fields on an open vale. Here however the influence of the existing settlement is much reduced and there is only a tenuous physical connection to the settlement. This is essentially open countryside with no detracting elements or features. There are some agricultural buildings and the church tower at Lassington. The key sensitivity here is the openness and clear separation from the village.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassington Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Choirs Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it is remote from the existing settlement edge of Highnam.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

No mitigation can address the physical separation between this land assessment parcel and the existing settlement edge.

Visual Summary

An open, flat landscape at the base of Lassington Hill. It provides a visual setting to Lassington Court and the distinctive church tower.
The Three Choirs Way passes through the parcel to the north.
New residential development in this parcel would appear prominent and incongruous with the existing village form.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Maisemore

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Maisemore  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Mai-01

### Landscape Character

#### Context
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV11D - Woolridge Hill - (Vale Hillocks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undulating ridge top</td>
<td>Hedge trees</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pasture and paddocks</td>
<td>Irregular small scale field pattern</td>
<td>Hedges</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the southern settlement edge</td>
<td>Beyond farm and assorted domestic gardens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locally distinctive pastures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
Robust hedges and the influence of 20th century settlement edge offer some mitigation opportunities.

#### Landscape Character Summary
This is a small scale pastoral landscape heavily influenced by the existing settlement edge and equestrian activity. It occupies the flat top of a bluff formed at the confluence of the River Leadon with the River Severn (West Channel). Whilst it is clearly beyond the settlement boundary, it is influenced by the existing settlement edge and isolated dwellings and farmsteads.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium


Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassington Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential properties</td>
<td>Individual residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies the top of a distinct bluff. It is not readily visible from local publicly accessible vantages but is overlooked from Lassington Hill.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The strong influence of the existing settlement edge provides some mitigation potential.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is well screened from local vantages in the village by settlement and by mature and robust hedges. It is visible only from Persh Lane and adjoining properties. It does however occupy the top of a distinct bluff formed by the confluence on the Rivers Leadon and Severn (West Channel). It is overlooked from higher ground on Lassington Hill to the south west. Views are available of this land assessment parcel from the Wysis Way as it crosses Lassington Hill.

This land assessment parcel does retain some visual tolerance to new development if it were to respect the existing settlement form without appearing prominent, nor to intrude into open countryside.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Maisemore
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Mai-02

Landscape Character

Context
National Character Area
County Character Area
Cotswolds AONB Character Area

| Natural Elements | | Cultural Elements | |
|-----------------|----------------------|---------------------|
| Landform        | Undulating ridge top |
| Tree Cover      | Sparse               |
| Water Environment | N/A                |
| Land Use        | Arable               |
| Enclosure Pattern | Irregular large scale field pattern |
| Field Boundaries | Hedges               |
| Time Depth      | Low                  |
| Existing Settlement Form | Beyond the southern settlement edge on bluff slopes |
| Existing Settlement Edge | Beyond Persh Farm |

Landscape Quality / Condition
Representative of typical character
Intactness
State of individual elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tranquility</th>
<th>Mitigation / Enhancement Potential</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noise Sources</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There are limited opportunities for mitigation in this open rolling landscape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Landscape Character Summary
Large angular arable fields within low hedges. Landform slopes gently away from the edge of Maisemore as these fields occupy the gentle slopes of a bluff formed by the confluence of the River Leadon and Severn (Western Channel).
This is an expansive and open landscape crossed by pylons and overlooked from higher ground to the south west at Lassington Hill (Highnam). Maisemore exerts very little influence on this land assessment parcel. It is remote and shares characteristics with the wider countryside.
A key character sensitivity here is the encroachment of settlement into this open and undeveloped landscape.

Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassington Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential properties</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A417</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies the gentle slopes of a distinct bluff. It is prominent in views from the A417 approaching Maisemore from the north. It also features in views from the A417 on the Severn River crossing to the east of Maisemore. This land assessment parcel is also prominent in views from Lassington Hill to the south west.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for mitigation in this open and prominent land assessment parcel.

Visual Summary

A prominent land assessment parcel visible from Lassington Hill to the south west and from the A417 to the northern and southern approaches to the village. It appears as a wide open arable landscape free from visual influences of Maisemore and settlement. It is particularly prominent on the northern approach to Maisemore along the A417 as it drops towards the village from Overton (Overton Farm).

This land assessment parcel has particular visual sensitivities to new development that would encroach into an open and prominent landscape currently free from development.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
**Settlement Name:** Maisemore  
**Settlement Type:** Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Mai-03  

### Landscape Character

#### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td>SV11D - Woolridge Hill - (Vale Hillocks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Undulating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Robust tree belt associated with watercourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>Stream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Arable with some pasture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>Irregular medium scale field pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Hedges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>Beyond the north west settlement edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>Beyond various farmsteads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Characteristic of wider arable landscape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities to mitigate the sense of remoteness from the village of Maisemore.

### Landscape Character Summary

This land assessment parcel is characterised by an undulating arable landscape with distinctive tree belts associated with the watercourse and a notable line of poplars along the A417. The influence of the existing settlement edge is slight and there is a sense of remoteness from the village. There are distinctive views to the church at The Steadings.

This land assessment parcel serves as a foreground setting to the village from the north west free from development. The character is sensitive to the introduction of new development where there is none now. It is remote from the village and essentially open countryside. The line of poplars next to the A417 provides a notable feature and is a strong characteristic of the village.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**  
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lassington Hill</td>
<td>Valued recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential properties</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A417</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies the gentle slopes of a distinct bluff. It is prominent in views from the A417 approaching Maisemore from the north. It also features in views from the A417 on the Severn River crossing to the east of Maisemore. This land assessment parcel is also prominent in views from Lassington Hill to the south west.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for mitigation in this open and prominent land assessment parcel.

Visual Summary

A prominent land assessment parcel visible from Lassington Hill to the south west and from the A417 to the northern and southern approaches to the village. It appears as a wide open arable landscape free from visual influences of Maisemore and settlement. It is particularly prominent on the northern approach to Maisemore along the A417 as it drops towards the village from Overton (Overton Farm).
This land assessment parcel has particular visual sensitivities to new development that would encroach into an open and prominent landscape currently free from development.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Maisemore  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Mai-04

**Landscape Character**

| Context                  | NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
|--------------------------|--------------------------------|
| National Character Area  | SV11D - Woolridge Hill - (Vale Hillocks)  
| County Character Area    |                                |
| Cotswolds AONB Character Area |                          |

| Natural Elements | Undulating shallow valley  
|------------------|----------------------------|
| Landform         | Robust tree belt associated with watercourse  
| Tree Cover       | Stream                      |

| Cultural Elements | Arable  
|-------------------|--------------------------------|
| Land Use          | Irregular small to medium scale field pattern  
| Enclosure Pattern | Hedges                                |
| Field Boundaries  | Moderate                              |
| Time Depth        | Part enclosed by the settlement       |
| Existing Settlement Form | Views to surrounding scattered houses and The Steadings |
| Existing Settlement Edge |                                        |

| Landscape Quality / Condition | Enclosed and influenced by the settlement  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representative of typical character</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tranquility | N/A  
|-------------|-----------------
| Noise Sources | Level of movement and activity |
|              | Low             |

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

Some localised influences of existing settlement edge

**Landscape Character Summary**

This land assessment parcel is characterised by sloping arable land surrounded on three sides by settlement and the business centre at The Steadings. Fields slope down to a stream which forms a characteristic feature throughout the village. It crosses Old Road, Church Road and The Rudge. The stream and associated tree belt is a unifying and orienting feature within the village. This land assessment parcel has a landscape sensitivity to development that might encroach into this stream corridor or crowd it, however, the containment and visual influence from the existing settlement edge does offer local mitigation opportunities.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**

Medium
Visibility

### Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visual Context and Prominence

The land assessment parcel is overlooked from a number of local roads, footpaths and by neighbouring residents. It is visible in local views but is not prominent.

### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Enclosure by settlement and the visual influence of the settlement edge provide some local mitigation opportunities.

### Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is visible from the local roads and footpaths that cross it. It is also visible from residential properties that back onto it and from the village hall. It is not however prominent. It is contained by robust hedges / tree belts, topography and existing settlement. This land assessment parcel does have a bit of the qualities of a large village green. The openness, especially along the stream corridor is an important characteristic and visual feature of the village. This land assessment parcel remains sensitive to development that might encroach onto the stream corridor and reduce the sense of space around it. Despite this, local screening and existing visual detractors mean that there may be some localised opportunities for development in this land assessment parcel.

**Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity**

Medium
Settlement Name: Maisemore
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Mai-05

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV11D - Woolridge Hill - (Vale Hillocks)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Sloping to stream and lake
- Tree Cover: Robust tree belt associated with watercourse
- Water Environment: Stream

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Arable
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular small to medium scale field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Part enclosed by the settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: 20th garden boundaries with Maisemore Court to the north

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Enclosed and heavily influenced by the settlement
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: N/A
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- Strong enclosure and detracting influences of the existing settlement edge offer some mitigation potential

**Landscape Character Summary**
This land assessment parcel supports a single arable field that drops from the rear gardens of properties on the A417 to the stream and pond at Maisemore Court. The arable field is heavily influenced by the unsympathetic residential edge and there are few features of value or interest within the land assessment parcel itself. The land assessment parcel does have a local sensitivity to development that might encroach on or “crowd” the stream corridor or lake at Maisemore Court. These are distinctive and valued landscape features.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**: Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

| Church Road | Local Road  | Medium |
| Local footpaths | Local Recreation | Medium |
| Residential properties | Individual Residents | Medium |

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is contained on three sides by 20th century settlement. It is contained on the fourth side by topography and Maisemore Court. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The strong influence of the existing settlement edge and the high degree of screening from surrounding views offer some potential for mitigation.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is surrounded on three sides by 20th century residential development and contained on the fourth side by trees and Maisemore Court. The settlement exerts a strong visual influence. It is a land assessment parcel that seems to be hidden away. In addition to the properties that back onto it, it is visible only from local footpaths and Church Road. The land assessment parcel retains a visual sensitivity to development that might encroach on or crowd the stream corridor. Here it is represented by the lake at Maisemore Court. This stream corridor is an important feature of the village.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Minsterworth

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Minsterworth
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-01

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Sloping
- Tree Cover: Mature field and hedge trees (Oak and Ash)
- Water Environment: Drains and ponds

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular field pattern with medium scale fields
- Field Boundaries: Strong hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond eastern edge of village
- Existing Settlement Edge: Predominantly rear elevations and garden fences. Large single property

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: A48
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
This is an open, pastoral landscape with few mitigation opportunities

### Landscape Character Summary
This land assessment parcel occupies sloping ground between the river floodplain and the edge of Minsterworth. It is characterised by pastures enclosed by mature hedgerows with abundant hedgerow trees and occasional mature field trees. It has a distinct south easterly aspect towards the river. Minsterworth occupies a distinct ridge. These slopes are distinctly separate from the village.

The character sensitivity to new residential development is driven mainly by the openness and the extent to which the existing character reflects the open countryside on these exposed slopes.

#### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A48</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Minsterworth</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies sloping and exposed slopes between the river and the settlement edge on a distinct ridge. It is exposed in views from the east including the wider vale, the River Severn and the Severn Way.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities to mitigate views of residential development on this open and exposed site.

Visual Summary

This is an exposed, sloping landscape occupying rising ground overlooking the Severn Vale and the River Severn. The river follows a southward meander at this point taking it further away from Minsterworth. The visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is mitigated somewhat because views from the valued recreational route are at some distance.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Minsterworth  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-02  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>County Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rolling</td>
<td>Hedge trees</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastures, paddocks and caravan park / storage</td>
<td>Irregular medium scale</td>
<td>Hedges</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Beyond northern edge</td>
<td>Isolated farms and caravan parks / stores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No, heavily influenced by caravans</td>
<td>No, numerous character detractors</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A48</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
This land assessment parcel is in poor condition with numerous detracting elements. There is potential for enhancement.

### Landscape Character Summary
The character of this land assessment parcel is heavily influenced by caravan parks and storage yards that have developed around agricultural buildings. This is a landscape in decline with rough pastures and horse paddocks surrounding utilitarian compounds containing caravans, sheds and equipment.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A48</th>
<th>Trunk Road</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Minsterworth</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is visible from the A48, although it is not prominent. It does play a role in providing the visual setting for Hygrove House, although not to the main house frontage.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are numerous visual detractors in this land assessment parcel associated with current uses. There are opportunities for enhancement.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is not prominent in views from local or more distant vantages. It is heavily influenced by a number of visual detractors including utilitarian buildings and caravan parks / storage. This parcel does have a role to play in providing the visual setting for Hygrove House. It is also well removed from the northern end of the village. It is sensitive to the perception of sprawl and extending an already extended village.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Minsterworth
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-03

### Landscape Character

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Rolling
- Tree Cover: Hedge trees, parkland field trees and avenue plantings.
- Water Environment: Ornamental pond

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pastures (unused)
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular medium scale
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies between wayside settlement along the A48 and Hygrove House
- Existing Settlement Edge: Dominated by Hygrove House

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character
- Intactness: Distinctive former parkland setting
- State of individual elements: Yes
- Tranquility: There is evidence of decline and neglect.

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
There is evidence of declining landscape condition. There are opportunities for enhancement.

**Landscape Character Summary**
This land assessment parcel occupies the ridge top around the prominent Hygrove House. There is evidence of a former parkland setting with avenue trees along the approaches to the house and mature parkland trees. This land assessment parcel is clearly closely associated with Hygrove House and provides a distinctive setting to the front of the house. There is a sense of declining landscape condition due to a lack of management. The character sensitivity here derives from the close association with Hygrove House and the remnant parkland setting, despite the current declining condition.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A48</th>
<th>Trunk Road</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Minsterworth</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygrove House</td>
<td>Vacant residence, Heritage asset</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies a ridge top position as the foreground setting to Hygrove House. The land assessment parcel is prominent in views from the A48 through Minsterworth.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is evidence of decline (including the unused Hygrove House). There are clearly opportunities for enhancement.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is visible from the A48 through Minsterworth and forms the important foreground setting to Hygrove House. The land assessment parcel has a formality and a parkland character associated with the house. The key visual sensitivity relates to the prominence of this land assessment parcel on an elevated position and the role it plays in creating a grand setting for Hygrove House.

There is an important relationship between the historic village core down by the river and Hygrove House. They are linked by the prominent ridge that the A48 follows. Hygrove House occupies a plateau at the highest point of the ridge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Minsterworth
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-04

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Sloping
- Tree Cover: Sparse trees
- Water Environment: Long Brook

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture and Arable
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular with medium and large scale enclosures
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies beyond the A48 to the north of the wayside settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: Limited wayside settlement to the north of the A48

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes (rolling vale)
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: A48
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- This is an open, rolling pastoral landscape with little potential for mitigation

### Landscape Character Summary
This land assessment parcel occupies the north facing slopes of the distinctive ridge linking the historic village core by the river to Hygrove House. It supports open pastures with a distinct outlook to the north and west. The northerly outlook and the physical separation from the village by the A48 give a strong sense that this is open countryside. There are limited encroachments north of the A48, particularly to the south of this long linear village. Here, only the village hall and playing fields cross the road. The character sensitivity of this land assessment parcel to new residential development results from the distinct openness to the north of the A48 and the relative lack of influence from the settlement edge.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors | Sensitivity
--- | ---
A48 | Trunk Road | Low
Properties in Minsterworth | Individual Residents | Medium
Local Footpaths | Local Recreation | Medium
Hygrove House | Residence (vacant) and heritage asset | Medium

Visual Context and Prominence
This land assessment parcel is prominent in views from the north due to the orientation of the slopes. It is prominent in views from the A48 and distinctive because of its openness. It is prominent too because it is distinctly separate from the village.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential
Limited potential for mitigation.

Visual Summary
This is an open landscape occupying the north facing slopes of a distinct ridge. The existing settlement for the most part is tucked below the ridge line on the south facing slopes. There is little precedent for residential development here. There are open and distant views from the A48 across this land assessment parcel. Visual receptors include motorists on the A48, Hygrove House
The visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel stems form its prominence in views from the A48 and the relative lack of precedence for residential development in these northerly views.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity | High
Settlement Name: Minsterworth  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-05

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat (Behind flood embankment)
- Tree Cover: Abundant garden trees and orchards
- Water Environment: River Severn

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Orchards and gardens
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular with small scale enclosures
- Field Boundaries: Assorted domestic hedges and fences
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Intimate landscape between the village core and the river
- Existing Settlement Edge: Scattered houses and church along the river frontage.

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: N/A
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- There are few opportunities for mitigation or enhancement in this distinct land assessment parcel.

**Landscape Character Summary**
This is an intimate landscape comprising some pasture, orchards and domestic gardens along the River Severn. This land assessment parcel provides a distinctive relationship between the historic village core and the river and therefore provides an important setting to the village. Whilst this landscape is essentially domestic, it provides important separation between the eclectic houses and the river bank. The orchards are an important and valued local landscape characteristic in their own right.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Minsterworth</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn Way and the River Severn</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel represents a number of important open spaces that create a unique and distinctive visual setting for the village from the River Severn and the Severn Way. This land assessment parcel is well screened from most local views and more distant views. The judgment about the visual sensitivity to new residential development here is based upon the visual setting these spaces provide to the village from the river.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Limited potential for mitigation.

Visual Summary

This is an intimate landscape set between the river Severn and the settlement edge at the historic heart of the village. It is largely domestic with gardens and orchards. It is not prominent from the road network, it is however prominent from the River Severn and is important in providing the setting to the village. New development here would be at odds with a long established and characteristic settlement pattern and would adversely affect the relationship between the village and the river. It would be prominent from the Severn Way.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
### TBC Landscape and Visual Sensitivity Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Settlement Name:</th>
<th>Minsterworth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Settlement Type</td>
<td>Service Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Assessment Parcel Reference:</td>
<td>Min-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Character

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context</th>
<th>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Character Area</td>
<td>SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Flat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Abundant orchards and hedge trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>River Severn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Pastures and grazed orchards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>Irregular with small and medium scale enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Hedges with hedge trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>Lies between the river and a distinct settlement boundary at Church Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>Scattered wayside houses along Church Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Distinctive local landscape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

This is a flat and distinctive landscape free from development with no mitigation potential.

### Landscape Character Summary

This landscape is the river floodplain. It is locally characterised by small to medium scale enclosures contained within robust hedges with abundant hedgerow trees and trees associated with watercourses. These are predominantly small pastures, but there are occasional orchards. This combination is locally distinctive and provides a characteristic relationship between the village and the river.

The judgment about character sensitivity to new residential development here is based upon the local distinctiveness of this landscape, its strength of character and its condition.

#### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

High
## Visibility

### Key Visual Receptors

| Properties on Church Lane | Individual Residents | Medium |
| Local Footpaths           | Local Recreation     | Medium |
| Severn Way and the River Severn | Valued Recreation Resource | High |

### Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel lies beyond a distinct settlement boundary at Church Lane. It is not prominent in the sense that it is clearly and widely visible. It does however provide an important visual setting to the village from the Severn Way and the River Severn.

### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

This land assessment parcel is distinctive and unspoilt. There are limited opportunities for mitigation.

### Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is not widely visible from surrounding vantages. It is however clearly visible from Church Lane and from the River Severn and the Severn Way. From these vantages, it represents an unspoilt and distinctive visual setting to the village.

The judgment as to the visual sensitivity of this parcel to new residential development stems from the lack of visual detractors and the distinctiveness of views across and into it. It also recognises the recreational value of the River Severn and the Severn Way.

## Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Minsterworth
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-07

**Landscape Character**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context</th>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>County Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Elements</th>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sloping</td>
<td>Predominantly trees in adjacent gardens</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultural Elements</th>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastures and paddocks</td>
<td>Medium scale rectilinear enclosures</td>
<td>Mainly post and rail fences</td>
<td>Moderate to low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape Quality / Condition</th>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locally distinctive and influenced by settlement</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tranquility</th>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
The influence of existing settlement surrounding these pastures does offer some mitigation potential.

**Landscape Character Summary**
These open pastures occupy rising ground overlooking the floodplain, which stretches south from Church Lane. They are enclosed by residential properties and small farmsteads. These pastures are heavily influenced by the surrounding settlement and support post and rail fences.

They do contribute to the existing character of this village. Away from the historic core around the church, Minsterworth is an eclectic mix of wayside settlement, predominantly between the A48 and Church Lane. These pastures help to reinforce the sense of ad-hoc and incremental development of the village. They are the spaces left in the village form. They are clearly distinct from the floodplain that stretches away to the south of Church Lane.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

| Properties on Church Lane | Individual Residents | Medium |
| Local Footpaths            | Local Recreation     | Medium |
| Church Lane                | Local Road           | Medium |

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel (or parcels) occupy slightly higher ground, overlooking the floodplain. Due to the abundance of trees and hedges between Church Lane and the river, they are not prominent in views from the south (including those from the river and The Severn Way).

This land assessment parcel is visible only from Church Lane and surrounding residential properties.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Abundance of trees offer some mitigation potential.

Visual Summary

These pastures and paddocks occupy sloping ground above the floodplain. They are not prominent in views from the south due to an abundance of trees and hedges. They are surrounded by domestic land uses and heavily influenced by residential properties and small farmsteads.

The judgment as to the visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is elevated somewhat by the fact that these relic pastures provide some important gaps in the village form that reflect the ad hoc evolution of this predominantly wayside settlement.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Minsterworth  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Min-08

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV5B - Ashleworth, Tirley and Forthampton Vale - (Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area:

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Flat Vale  
- **Tree Cover**: Mature trees mainly associated with watercourses and drains  
- **Water Environment**: River Severn and field drains

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Arable  
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Large scale irregular enclosures  
- **Field Boundaries**: Hedges and ditches  
- **Time Depth**: Moderate to strong  
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Beyond settlement to the south east  
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Adjoins Isolated farm (Highcross Farm)

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Characteristic vale  
- **Intactness**: Yes  
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: N/A  
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
A key characteristic here is the openness of the landscape. There is no mitigation potential for new residential development.

#### Landscape Character Summary
This is a wide open and expansive vale landscape occupying the fertile floodplain of the River Severn. It extends from the base of the distinctive ridgeline south and west to the river (within a distinct meander). This is a distinctive landscape that is free from development. New development here would be at odds with the age old relationship between Minsterworth the River Severn and local topography.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
**Visibility**

**Key Visual Receptors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Footpaths</th>
<th>Local Recreation</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>River Severn and The Severn Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation Resource</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual Context and Prominence**

This land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it occupies land well beyond the settlement boundary on low lying and overlooked floodplain.

**Mitigation / enhancement Potential**

There are no opportunities to mitigate new residential development on this prominent floodplain.

**Visual Summary**

This is a prominent and open landscape occupying low lying floodplain in a distinctive meander in the River Severn. As a consequence of its prominence, its openess and the complete freedom from development, the visual sensitivity to new residential development here is considered to be high.

**Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity**

High
Norton

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Norton
Settlement Type Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Nor-01

Landscape Character

Context
National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)
Cotswolds AONB Character Area

Natural Elements
Landform: Rolling Vale
Tree Cover: Sparse
Water Environment: N/A

Cultural Elements
Land Use: Arable
Enclosure Pattern: Large Scale Irregular field pattern
Field Boundaries: Managed hedges
Time Depth: Low
Existing Settlement Form: Set beyond the A38. Distinctly separate from the village
Existing Settlement Edge: Filtered by vegetation, low density edge beyond the A38

Landscape Quality / Condition
Representative of typical character: Yes
Intactness: Yes
State of individual elements: Moderate

Tranquility
Noise Sources: A38
Level of movement and activity: Low

Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There is limited potential for mitigation. There is a distinct settlement edge at the A38. This is an open landscape free from development

Landscape Character Summary
This land assessment parcel is characterised by a rolling arable landscape with distinctive distant views to the south and east. The A38 marks a distinct boundary between this open and expansive landscape and the more enclosed, vegetated landscape with more marked topography of Windmill Hill to the north west. A strong characteristic of Norton is that it does not encroach beyond the A38 into the open arable landscape. This strength of character and well defined settlement edge is the main source of landscape sensitivity to new residential development here.

Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity: High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A38 Trunk Road</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it is highly visible from the A38 and is characteristically free from development. It is also prominent in the sense that this land assessment parcel is clearly separate and visually isolated from the existing village.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The openness and lack of precedent development in views mean that there are no opportunities for mitigation.

Visual Summary

This is a wide open landscape within a gently rolling vale with low hedges. There are distinctive long distance views to the south and east away from the A38 and the edge of Norton.

Whilst visual receptors are limited to the A38, local footpaths and some properties at the edge of the village, the judgment as to overall visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is influenced by its prominence and lack of visual influence from this or any other settlement.

Development here would represent a significant change.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Norton  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Nor-02  

### Landscape Character

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Sloping
- Tree Cover: Robust mature hedges and adjacent to Windmill Covert (woodland)
- Water Environment: N/A

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Small scale Irregular
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges, tree belts and woodland
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Adjoins the eastern edge (abuts the side of two properties)
- Existing Settlement Edge: The edge is defined by garden boundaries

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: A specific character associated with Windmill Covert and Norton
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Moderate

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: A38
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- This is a robust and strong character with few detractors. Development here would adversely affect that character

### Landscape Character Summary

Small scale, well enclosed pastures on the base slopes of Windmill Hill. The small enclosures are surrounded by mature hedges and woodland giving an intimate and enclosed character. There is some evidence of decline or neglect, particularly the dilapidated field buildings and ruderal vegetation. There is a strong time depth here. The judgment about landscape character sensitivity is based upon the strong, rural and historic character of the small enclosures and the lack of notable influences from the settlement edge.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**: High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A38 Trunk Road</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel, by virtue of its position and enclosure by robust hedge and tree cover, is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The high degree of enclosure provides screening opportunities for new residential development.

Visual Summary

A visually isolated parcel of land consisting of small well enclosed fields. Sense of enclosure is provided by topography (Windmill Hill), mature hedges and Windmill Covert (Woodland)

Local viewpoints are limited to the local road that skirts the land assessment parcel and local footpaths that cross it.

The parcel appears fleetingly from the A38 but there are opportunities for appropriate and effective mitigation.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Settlement Name: Norton  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land AssessmentParcel Reference: Nor-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Isolated tree groups and hedge trees</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pasture and paddock</td>
<td>Irregular field pattern with small scale to medium scale fields</td>
<td>Hedges (overgrown and gappy in places. Broken post and rail fencing.</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Between modern village edge (Mandalay Drive) and barn conversions</td>
<td>Linear modern development and recent barn conversions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isolated character influenced by settlement</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Evidence of decline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

There are opportunities to strengthen enclosure using hedges and tree groups. There is precedent influence from the settlement edge and a sense of decline.

### Landscape Character Summary

An area supporting small scale and medium scale pastures and paddocks contained within mature hedges and tree groups. The hedges are overgrown and gappy in places. Elsewhere there are broken post and rail fences and unsightly equestrian fencing. There are a number of unused farm buildings. The land assessment parcel suggests an air of decline. It sits between the 20th century settlement edge which is formed by rear elevations and garden boundaries of properties on Mandalay Drive, and a recent development of new build properties and barn conversions at Cook Lane, which is distinctly residential in character.

This land assessment parcel is influenced by settlement, is in decline and does not in itself support distinctive features.

The land assessment parcel does create a sense of separation between Norton and the isolated development at Cook Lane. This remains a sensitivity.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

| Wainlode Lane | Local Road | Medium |
| Properties in Norton and Cook Lane | Individual Residents | Medium |
| Local Footpath | Local Recreation | Medium |

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is visible from some local vantages but is not prominent

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Visual detractors and opportunities for enclosure provide mitigation opportunities.

Visual Summary

A land assessment parcel that is not prominent that lies between the north western edge of Norton and new development at Cook Lane. Views into and across this parcel are fragmented by hedges and trees. Where views are available such as through gateways, there are visual detractors including dilapidated buildings and fences, equestrian activity and the influence of existing settlement. Norton and development at Cook Lane exert a strong visual influence on this land assessment parcel and there is a sense that it is enclosed by development. Visual sensitivity to new residential development increases across the land assessment parcel to the north away from the influence of the existing village. There is also a residual sensitivity relating to the perception of a gap between Norton and the outlying development / barn conversions at Cook Lane. This sensitivity might be addressed by detailed design/ siting.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
**Settlement Name:** Norton  
**Settlement Type**  
**Service Village**  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Nor-04  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- **County Character Area**: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Flat  
- **Tree Cover**: Sparse with distinctive poplars along Cox’s Brook  
- **Water Environment**: Cox’s Brook to western edge.

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Arable  
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Irregular field pattern with medium to large scale fields  
- **Field Boundaries**: Low, trimmed hedges  
- **Time Depth**: Low  
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Lies to the west beyond a fragmented and filtered settlement edge  
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Lies beyond the school, playing fields and agricultural buildings

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Yes  
- **Intactness**: Yes  
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: A38  
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- There is some precedent influence from settlement at the edge of this land assessment parcel however it is essentially an open vale landscape with little opportunity to mitigate.

### Landscape Character Summary

An arable landscape on the flat, open vale. There are characteristic expansive views to the north west to higher ground at Norton Hill. Tree groups, particularly those associated with Cox’s Brook, form prominent and distinctive landmarks.  
This land assessment parcel is influenced by the settlement edge of Norton, however this influence diminishes rapidly with distance.  
The landscape sensitivity to new residential development is low along the existing settlement edge where existing visual influences are strong. The land assessment parcel has a sensitivity to new development that does not respect the linear form of the settlement or that protrudes into open countryside.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
- **Medium**
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wainlode Lane</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Norton and Cook Lane</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpath</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A38</td>
<td>Trunk Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is visible from local vantages, but is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for mitigation, however there is some precedent visual influence from the village at the edge.

Visual Summary

An open vale landscape with low hedges. The and parcel is visible from local vantages in the immediate vicinity, but it is not prominent. Robust roadside hedges and existing development obscure many views from the local road network.
The parcel is crossed by a local footpath and there are distinctive, long distance views across the vale to Norton Hill in the North west.
Visual sensitivities here include the perception of sprawl across the vale to the north and west.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Shurdington

(Service Village)
## Landscape Character

### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gently Undulating</td>
<td>Abundant and mature trees in hedges, as tree belts and individually</td>
<td>Ham Brook and springs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paddocks, pastures and rough ground</td>
<td>Small scale well enclosed.</td>
<td>Strong mature hedges and tree belts</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Beyond the north west edge of the village</td>
<td>Adjacent to the church, unsympathetic farm buildings and residential</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locally distinctive</td>
<td>Some disturbed waste ground and equestrian clutter</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

There are opportunities for enhancement.

## Landscape Character Summary

There is a very robust and ancient structure to this land assessment parcel formed by small enclosures, mature hedges and abundant tree cover, especially associated with the brook. There is also a strong relationship with the distinctive village church. Within this strong landscape there are numerous detracting elements including unsympathetic and imposing farm buildings and clutter associated with equestrian activity.

This heavily treed land assessment parcel supports a number of paddocks and pastures and an area of rough ground used for burning farm waste. This was possibly once a construction compound for the pipeline that crosses the brook at this point. The influences from the adjacent settlement are predominantly adverse, with imposing steel sheds and high steel fences and an unsympathetic boundary with 20th century development. The church and churchyard serve as a reminder of a once more sympathetic relationship.

There is some evidence of late ridge and furrow

Field trees to the north of this land assessment parcel are “stag head” and in decline.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham Circular Footpath</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties on School and Church Lane</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel sits to the north west of the village and is not prominent in local or distant views.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Small scale enclosures offer potential for local screening and abundant visual detractors offer opportunities for enhancement.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is not prominent from the surrounding road network. It is crossed by a number of footpaths including the Cheltenham Circular Footpath long distance route. It is overlooked by a number of properties on Church Lane and School Lane. Within the enclosed paddocks and pastures there are numerous visual detractors associated with unsympathetic boundary treatments, vehicle storage and equestrian activity, however, from beyond its boundary, the robust tree cover coalesces to cover the blemishes and presents a fine view of Shurdington from the north west on the Cheltenham Circular Footpath. From here the distinctive church spire rises out of the trees and is seen against Leckhampton and Crickley Hills in the AONB. This represents an important and characteristic view of the AONB from the Vale of Gloucester.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Shurdington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Shur-02  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area
- County Character Area
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Gently Undulating
- Tree Cover: Mature trees in hedges, (Oak and Ash)
- Water Environment: Ham Brook and drains

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture and arable
- Enclosure Pattern: Large scale. Irregular enclosures
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges with hedge trees
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies to the north of Shurdington
- Existing Settlement Edge: Adjacent dispersed wayside settlement beyond Ham Brook

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Typical of vale
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: N/A
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Some smaller enclosures close to the settlement edge offer some screening potential

### Landscape Character Summary
Open pastures and some arable surrounded by predominantly low hedges with hedge trees. There is some influence from the settlement edge in the form of domestic gardens (some large) and dispersed, low density wayside settlement along Shurdington Road.  
To the south, this land assessment parcel is influenced by the Ham Brook and the robust tree belt. There is evidence of ridge and furrow within this predominantly open landscape. There is a sense of remoteness from the village, partly as a consequence of distance, but also the screening effect of vegetation along Ham Brook.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shurdington Road</th>
<th>Local Road</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents on Shurdington Road</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated vantages to the south east</td>
<td>Various valued views</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is not prominent in views from the local road network. There are glimpsed views from Shurdington Road and from local footpaths.

This land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it is visually remote from the settlement due to the strong visual boundary created by Ham Brook and associated tree cover.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Some local enclosures offer screening potential, however the sense of openness beyond Ham Brook cannot be mitigated.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel lies to the north of Shurdington beyond Ham Brook. The brook and the associated strong tree belt provides a robust settlement edge to the north. Beyond here there is little enclosure from low hedges and new development would be conspicuous. This effect would be most noticeable from elevated vantages such as from Leckhampton Hill and Crickley Hill.

This land assessment parcel is sensitive to development that might alter the settlement form of Shurdington or create the perception of a prominent intrusion beyond a well established and natural settlement boundary to the north.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
**Settlement Name:** Shurdington  
**Settlement Type**  
**Service Village**  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Shur-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character Area</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Character Area</td>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Garden trees to edge and field hedge trees</td>
<td>Springs and drains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pasture with some arable</td>
<td>Medium scale broadly rectilinear</td>
<td>Field and garden hedges and post and wire fences</td>
<td>Weak</td>
<td>Lies to north west beyond distinct settlement edge</td>
<td>Linear edge visually intrusive especially abundant conservatories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typical of pastoral vale but heavily influenced by settlement</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

There is a strong influence on character from the settlement edge which adjoins it on two sides.

### Landscape Character Summary

This is a landscape of open pastures contained within gappy and low hedges with occasional hedge trees and post and wire fences. There is a strong influence on the character from the adjoining residential edge. It is a harsh linear edge comprising rear gardens with a variety of boundary treatments including hedges and close board fences. Predominantly dormer bungalows with an abundance of assorted white conservatories. Wide views across the vale to the west and to the high ground of the AONB to the east are characteristic. Whilst the influence of the settlement is obviously strong here, this land assessment parcel remains sensitive to development that might have an inappropriate settlement form. It remains sensitive to prominent intrusion into the open vale landscape.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long distance views from the AONB</th>
<th>Valued Recreation (AONB)</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from Churchdown Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is adjacent to a stark linear settlement edge. It is not prominent from local public vantages. It does feature in elevated views form the AONB and from Churchdown Hill. Development that is clearly unsympathetic to the existing settlement form would be prominent here.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Development should respect the general settlement form without prominent or notable intrusions into the vale that would be noticeable from elevated vantages. There is potential for enhancement of the existing settlement edge.

Visual Summary

An open pastoral landscape visible from local footpaths that cross it, residential properties that back onto it and from elevated vantages to the east in the AONB and to the west at Churchdown Hill. This land assessment parcel is well screened by existing settlement from the local road network although views are available from Badgeworth Lane. There are characteristic wide open views from this land assessment parcel to the vale, to Churchdown Hill and to the AONB.

There is a strong visual influence from the settlement edge that adjoins this land assessment parcel on two sides. There is a distinctly linear edge characterised by the rear elevations of dormer bungalows, a variety of conservatories and various boundary treatments including hedges and timber fences. The edge is somewhat piecemeal.

This land assessment parcel remains sensitive to the visual perception (locally and in more distant views) of sprawl and prominent encroachment onto the vale.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Shurdington
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Shur-04

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)
Cotswolds AONB Character Area

**Natural Elements**
Landform: Flat
Tree Cover: Mature hedge trees especially along the brook
Water Environment: Drains, Ditches

**Cultural Elements**
Land Use: Pasture, bee keeping and waste management
Enclosure Pattern: Irregular
Field Boundaries: Gappy hedges, robust tree belt to the north east
Time Depth: Low
Existing Settlement Form: Lies to the south west of the settlement
Existing Settlement Edge: Effectively screened to the north by tree belt. Business park to the east

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
Representative of typical character: Uncharacteristic disturbed ground
Intactness: Poor condition (possibly former workings)
State of individual elements: Poor

**Tranquility**
Noise Sources: Waste management activity
Level of movement and activity: Moderate (Lorry and digger movements)

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
This is a degraded landscape that is a product of former workings and current uses. There is potential for enhancement.

**Landscape Character Summary**
This pastoral landscape appears to be a relic of former workings. It is surrounded by hedges which are themselves fragmented and gappy. There are robust mature hedges and a tree belt to the edge of this land assessment parcel, in particular to the north east. Here it provides a strong screen to the settlement edge along Badgeworth Lane. The character of this land assessment parcel is heavily influenced by the current waste management activity taking place.
There are characteristic wide open views to the vale and Churchdown Hill to the west and extensive views of the AONB to the east. The roofscape of the business park to the east of the A46 is apparent.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity** Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from the AONB</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from Churchdown Hill</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is not prominent. It is visible from elevated vantages but appears as a continuation of the existing settlement form.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is potential to enhance this land assessment parcel.

Visual Summary

This is an open land assessment parcel heavily influenced by its previous use and by utilitarian uses at present. There is visual intrusion from waste management activity and storage containers, bunds and large sheds. The business park to the east of the A46 is also visible. This land assessment parcel is visible from elevated vantages in the AONB and at Churchdown Hill. This land assessment parcel remains sensitive to development that appears at odds with the existing settlement form. However, could be a natural continuation of the existing settlement into this parcel.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Settlement Name: Shurdington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Shur-05

### Landscape Character

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: 18A - Vale of Gloucester Fringe - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Sloping
- Tree Cover: Hedge Trees
- Water Environment: N/A

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture and paddocks
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium to small scale irregular
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies to the east beyond the settlement on hill foots
- Existing Settlement Edge: Muted glimpses of feathered settlement edge

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Characteristic of the AONB slopes
- Intactness: Good
- State of individual elements: Moderate (some tipping and intrusive equestrian activity)

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: N/A
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- Equestrian activity is making a mark on the character here with unsightly field tape. There are signs of decline particularly to the southern end of this land assessment parcel.

**Landscape Character Summary**
- A distinctive land assessment parcel comprising the lower slopes of Leckhampton Hill at the very edge of the AONB. There is strong field enclosure provided by robust hedges with occasional hedge trees. Close to the settlement edge there is a strong domestic influence and a high degree of enclosure. Further up the slopes the influence of the settlement edge diminishes and wide open views across the vale prevail.
- The small scale enclosures and influence from the settlement edge provide some localised opportunities for appropriate new development, however, overall the character sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is high due to its role in creating the setting for the AONB. It is sensitive to development that encroaches onto these important hill slopes.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
- High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from the AONB</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire Way</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from Churchdown Hill</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjoining residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent (albeit prominence diminishes down the slopes).

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Any local development should be low down adjacent to the existing settlement edge.

Visual Summary

This sloping pastoral landscape has a distinct aspect to the west. Close to the existing settlement edge, views are contained by buildings and vegetation. Further east and up the slopes of Leckhampton Hill views spill out to the west across the vale and to Churchdown Hill.

There are local opportunities for development immediately adjacent to the existing settlement edge without them appearing prominent or at odds with the existing linear edge. This land assessment parcel is highly sensitive to development that might intrude on the slopes of the AONB in views from the west and that might adversely alter the established settlement pattern.

This land assessment parcel is critical in contributing to the setting to the AONB in views from the west.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Shurdington  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Shur-06

### Landscape Character

#### Context
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>18A - Vale of Gloucester Fringe - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>Open nursery land fringed to the east by mature parkland and garden tree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursery land enclosed to the east by hotel grounds and gardens</td>
<td>Medium to small scale irregular</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Lies to the south east separating Shurdington from Little Shurdington</td>
<td>Surrounded by commercial activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representational of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distinctive garden landscape with open utilitarian nursery ground to the west</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
The nursery land is somewhat utilitarian. The Hotel to the east offers very little mitigation potential

### Landscape Character Summary
A distinctive land assessment parcel comprising the mature gardens and grounds of The Greenway Hotel and utilitarian nursery land separating Shurdington from Little Shurdington.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

### Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from the AONB</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire Way</td>
<td>Valued Recreation Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance views from Churchdown Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and grounds</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A46</td>
<td>Trunk road but with local traffic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is very effectively screened by surrounding hedges. It is not prominent.

### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Development should minimise visual intrusion onto the A46.

### Visual Summary

This land parcel is effectively screened by a mature hedge from the A46 despite having a frontage with it. It occupies low-lying generally flat ground at the foot of the hills. It is not a prominent site either locally or in more distant, elevated views. The site does however serve to provide a sense of separation between Little Shurdington and Shurdington from the A46.

### Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Toddington and New Town

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Toddington (including New Town)
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Tod-01

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: VE1A - Teddington and Greet Vale - (Unwooded Vale)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat vale
- Tree Cover: Tree groups and belts associated with watercourses. Mainly willow
- Water Environment: River Isbourne and associated streams

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Large scale rectilinear
- Field Boundaries: Fences and degraded hedges
- Time Depth: Slight
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond settlement boundary
- Existing Settlement Edge: A well screened with exception od farm and commercial buildings

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Typical of the open vale
- Intactness: Degraded hedgerows
- State of individual elements: Moderate

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Traffic noise on B4077 other farming and commercial activity
- Level of movement and activity: Moderate along road corridor

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
This open landscape is clearly separated from the settlement edge and beyond the B4077. It offers little in the way of mitigation or enhancement potential associated with new residential development.

**Landscape Character Summary**
A wide open landscape heavily influenced by the streams that cross it and the associated vegetation. It provides a setting for the distant AONB which forms a distinct skyline. It is influenced by activity along the road including commercial and commercial farming practices, however it remains distinctly separate from the settlement and the openness of this land assessment parcel contrasts the enclosure and abundant tree cover typical of the village to the north of the B4077.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B4077</th>
<th>Local Road</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The land assessment parcel is prominent in the sense that it is clearly separate from the existing settlement and is overlooked by large numbers of people using the B4077 at the very edge of the AONB.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

This open landscape offers little in the way of mitigation opportunities.

Visual Summary

An open pastoral landscape crossed by rivers and streams marked by distinct tree belts and groups. There are clear views across the land assessment parcel and the wider vale to high ground in the AONB beyond. The land assessment parcel contributes to the setting of the AONB from this stretch of the B4077. The visual sensitivity of the this land assessment parcel is heightened by the lack of existing settlement south of the B4077 at this point. Development here would be without precedent and intrusive.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
**Settlement Name:** Toddington (including New Town)  
**Settlement Type:** Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Tod-02  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area:** NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- **County Character Area:** 19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform:** Valley  
- **Tree Cover:** Abundant  
- **Water Environment:** River Isbourne, ornaments lakes and ponds

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use:** Parkland and gardens
- **Enclosure Pattern:** Parkland and gardens
- **Field Boundaries:** Extensive  
- **Time Depth:** N/A
- **Existing Settlement Form:** N/A
- **Existing Settlement Edge:** N/A

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character:** Unique Parkland Setting to Toddington Hall  
- **Intactness:** Intact  
- **State of individual elements:** Excellent

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources:** N/A  
- **Level of movement and activity:** N/A

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- Limited opportunities for mitigation exist in this parkland setting

### Landscape Character Summary
- A private estate and registered park and garden

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity:** High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toddington Manor</th>
<th>Heritage asset and residence</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This parkland is visually self contained. Views into and across the estate are effectively precluded by topography and mature vegetation.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Limited mitigation or enhancement opportunities exist

Visual Summary

Very little visibility from public vantages. This is a private estate and forms the setting to the grade 1 listed Toddington Hall

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Toddington (including New Town)
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Tod-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: 19D - Vale of Evesham Fringe - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Sparse tree cover
- Water Environment: None

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Large scale rectilinear enclosure
- Field Boundaries: Mainly post and fire fences
- Time Depth: Minimal
- Existing Settlement Form: Currently beyond settlement boundary (effective gap)
- Existing Settlement Edge: Toddington is well screened. Harsh edge to New Town

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: With some detractors
- State of individual elements: Varied

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: B4077
- Level of movement and activity: Low

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
This is a large-scale open landscape and is perceived as a gap between Toddington and New Town. Mitigation opportunities include clustering any proposed development towards the existing settlement boundaries and softening the harsh edge of New Town.

### Landscape Character Summary
This is a vast open landscape reminiscent of the wider vale. There are strong influences from the adjacent village and parkland at Toddington. There are some detracting elements including declining hedges and dieback in relic parkland trees. Home Farm exerts a strong influence over this land assessment parcel to the west with typical characteristics of utilitarian, commercial farming practices.
Landscape sensitivity here is a balance between the open character and the influences of both New Town and Toddington.
A part of this land assessment parcel is a part of the Registered Park and Garden associated with Toddington Manor.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4077 Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4632 Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The land assessment parcel is clearly visible from north the B4077 and the B4632. From the B4077 the land assessment parcel clearly serves to separate Toddington from New Town.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are opportunities to mitigate new residential development by clustering it towards the existing settlement edges, thus maintaining the strong sense of separation between Toddington and New Town. There are opportunities to soften the edge of New Town.

Visual Summary

A wide and expansive landscape that clearly provides visual separation between Toddington and New Town. This land assessment parcel is clearly visible from the B632 and B4077. Visual sensitivity associated with new residential development increases with distance from the existing settlement edges.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Toddington (including New Town)  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Tod-04

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: VE1A - Teddington and Greet Vale - (Unwooded Vale)
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Sparse tree cover
- Water Environment: Ditches to field boundaries

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium sized regular square enclosures
- Field Boundaries: Trimmed hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Currently beyond settlement boundary
- Existing Settlement Edge: Mainly road frontage but some rear gardens.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character
- Intactness: A-typical due to scale and square enclosures
- State of individual elements: Intact
- Tranquility: Good

#### Noise Sources
- Level of movement and activity: B4077
- Mitigation / Enhancement Potential: Moderate

### Landscape Character Summary
- Regular square enclosures supporting pasture and paddocks within low, maintained hedges.
- Landscape character sensitivity increases to the south as the influence of the B4077 and settlement edge diminishes and the land assessment parcel is more influenced by the wider vale to the south.
- New Town displays a somewhat fragmented and disparate character. It is a cruciform wayside settlement centered on the retail and pub facilities at the junction of the B4077 and the B4632. Whilst there are some fine buildings including estate cottages, building styles are diverse and the overall effect is that of a weak overall character.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
- Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4077</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4632</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

Mature roadside hedges provide effective screening and the land assessment parcel is not prominent in views from the B4077 or the B4632.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The scale of enclosure does offer the opportunity to develop new houses within clearly defined boundaries.

Visual Summary

This is an enclosed land assessment parcel well screened from the surrounding road network by mature hedgerows. It is not prominent nor does it currently perform a significant role in providing the visual setting for Toddington or New Town. Visual sensitivity increases with distance from the existing settlement edge and there remains a sensitivity to inappropriately scaled development or development that delivers a harsh new settlement edge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Settlement Name: Toddington (including New Town)
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Tod-05

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area
- County Character Area
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Elements</th>
<th>Cultural Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landform</td>
<td>Arable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Large scale rectilinear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>Mainly post and wire fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: B4632 and railway yard.
- Level of movement and activity: Moderate

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There are opportunities to enhance the settlement edge, in particular to the south.

### Landscape Character Summary
An open field between the railway and the B4632. The character is influenced by surrounding land uses including the railway yard and plant nursery and the busy B4632. Landscape sensitivity is low immediately adjacent to the settlement boundary and increases to the north.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B4632</th>
<th>Local Road</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Railway</td>
<td>Valued Recreation / Heritage Resource</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visibility

The parcel is visible from the B4632 and a number of residential properties fronting onto it. Portions of the area (to the south) close to the settlement edge, recede into the existing pattern of development and are not prominent.

Visual Context and Prominence

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are opportunities to improve the visual quality of the settlement edge

Visual Summary

A land assessment parcel visible from the B4632, however not all of it is prominent. It does feature in views from the road on the approach to New Town and has a sensitivity in that it forms part of the setting to the village

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Toddington (including New Town)
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Tod-06

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: VE1A - Teddington and Greet Vale - (Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Mature hedgerows and tree groups
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Regular small scale rectilinear
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges and tree belts
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies between the Railway Centre and the B4632
- Existing Settlement Edge: Public House car park and utilitarian railway sheds and yard.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Typical of settlement edge not wider vale
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: B4632 and railway yard.
- Level of movement and activity: Moderate

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
The strong enclosure provided by mature hedges provide opportunities for mitigation. Detracting elements associated with neighbouring land uses give potential for enhancement.

### Landscape Character Summary
A small to medium scale landscape of pastures contained by tall rectilinear hedges. There are some detracting features associated with the neighbouring road, and railway centre. The land assessment parcel is also influenced by the noise and activity associated with the B4632.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4632</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Railway Centre</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Yard / Car Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is very well contained by mature hedges and is only visible from a few local vantages. These tend to be from the B4632 through small breaks in the hedge at gateways. In terms of settlement form, it is contained on three sides by existing development and on the fourth side by the B4632. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Robust enclosure, mature hedges and containment by existing development provide opportunities for mitigation and enhancement.

Visual Summary

A well contained and visually isolated land assessment parcel between the railway Centre and the B4632. Views from publicly accessible vantages are restricted to the road where tall mature hedges preclude views except through gateways and breaks in the hedge.
This land assessment parcel is contained on three sides by existing development and is not prominent.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Twigworth

(Service Village)
**Settlement Name:** Twigworth  
**Settlement Type:** Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Twig-01  

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform:** Flat vale  
- **Tree Cover:** Hedge Trees  
- **Water Environment:** Ponds associated with Twigworth Court

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use:** Arable and pasture  
- **Enclosure Pattern:** Irregular field pattern with medium scale fields  
- **Field Boundaries:** Hedges  
- **Time Depth:** Moderate  
- **Existing Settlement Form:** Beyond a distinct linear settlement edge  
- **Existing Settlement Edge:** Commercial farm unit and unsympathetic residential edge

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character:** Yes but influenced by settlement edge  
- **Intactness:** Yes  
- **State of individual elements:** Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources:** A38  
- **Level of movement and activity:** Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
- There is a relatively unsympathetic settlement edge that offers some potential for enhancement

**Landscape Character Summary**

This land assessment parcel is clearly part of the wider vale that spreads out to the north and west. Typically there are high hedges along lanes surrounding medium to large scale arable fields. This land assessment parcel is influenced by the existing settlement edge, although that influence diminishes rapidly out onto the vale.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**  
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A38</th>
<th>Trunk Road</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Twigworth</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhups Lane</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is not prominent. It is well contained and screened from the local road network by vegetation and existing settlement. Neither is this land assessment parcel conspicuous in long distance views.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There is the precedent influence of the settlement edge.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is locally well contained by robust hedges and settlement. It is visible from the A38, from Sandhups Lane and local footpaths but it is not prominent.

Coalescing vegetation limits views of the site from the north and west and the parcel is inconspicuous from elevated ground at Sandhurst Hill.

There are a number of visual detractors including caravan parks and equestrian activity.

The visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel to new residential development increases with distance from the settlement edge out onto the vale.

It is sensitive to the perception of sprawl, encroachment and to changes to the predominantly linear settlement form.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
## Landscape Character

### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- **County Character Area**: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Flat vale
- **Tree Cover**: Sparse
- **Water Environment**: N/A

### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Arable
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Irregular field pattern with large scale fields
- **Field Boundaries**: Gappy hedges
- **Time Depth**: Low
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Beyond distinct southern edge
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Harsh, unsympathetic caravan park. Visually intrusive edge.

### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Yes but heavily influenced by settlement edge
- **Intactness**: Moderate
- **State of individual elements**: Moderate to poor

### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: A38
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
The harsh settlement edge represents a significant detractor in the landscape character of this land assessment parcel.

### Landscape Character Summary
This is an open, arable landscape heavily influenced by the harsh settlement edge of Twigworth formed by the caravan park. There are few features or elements of value or interest in this land assessment parcel.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
**Low**
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A38</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties in Twigworth</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is visible from the A38 but is not prominent. It lies between the nursery and caravan park and settlement at The Elms.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The poor condition and numerous visual detractors within and around this land assessment parcel provide enhancement and mitigation opportunities.

Visual Summary

This is a well enclosed land assessment parcel surrounded by settlement and screened from local vantages by robust hedges. It is heavily influenced by views of the surrounding settlement edge including the unsympathetic caravan park and development at "The Elms".

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Settlement Name: Twigworth
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twig-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Character Area</td>
<td>SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Flat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree Cover</td>
<td>Sparse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Environment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Paddocks, rough pasture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Pattern</td>
<td>Irregular field pattern with small scale fields and enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundaries</td>
<td>Garden/ domestic hedges and fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Depth</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Form</td>
<td>Surrounded by settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Settlement Edge</td>
<td>Rear of nursery and park homes type development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Heavily influenced by settlement edges and informal activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intactness</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of individual elements</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>A38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of movement and activity</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
The poor state of this landscape suggest opportunities for enhancement

### Landscape Character Summary
This land assessment parcel is in poor condition with evidence of decline and strong adverse influences from neighbouring land uses. It sits between commercial activity associated with a nursery and caravan park and seemingly unplanned low density development at “The Elms”. There are small scale enclosures used for a range of “peri-urban” uses. Some material storage, some allotment / small holding activity. This is an unplanned and declining landscape. Brook Lane passes this land assessment parcel and links to The Elms. Design standards within this housing area suggest that it was not delivered as part of a planned development.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A38 Properties in Twigworth Local Footpaths</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Road Individual Residents Local Recreation</td>
<td>Low Medium Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is visible from the A38 but is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The harsh settlement edge formed by Orchard Park Mobile Home Park provides opportunities for enhancement.

Visual Summary

For the most part, this parcel is visually contained with few local views available. It does not feature in long distance views due to the screening effect of coalescing vegetation across the vale.

The neighbouring caravan park and nursery exerts a strong adverse visual influence over this land assessment parcel. There are numerous visual detractors within this land assessment parcel including rough ground, material storage and smallholding activity.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
Twyning

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Twyning  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-01

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twyning Hills

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Distinctly sloping
- Tree Cover: Abundant established and new planting
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Common land
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium scale rectilinear and irregular field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Mature field hedges and domestic gardens
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Lies beyond Twyning and links with Hill End (wayside settlement)
- Existing Settlement Edge: Predominantly dormer-type bungalows with gardens backing on.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: A-typical of wider character - common land with recreational use
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Distant motorway noise
- Level of movement and activity: Low

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

N/A

### Landscape Character Summary

A valued recreational resource crossed by well used footpaths linking into neighbouring residential areas. The parcel is dominated by recent tree planting to the south and mature tree cover to the north. Distinctive willows surround springs to the east. The elevated and sloping character of the parcel provides clear views to the east. This openness and expansive views to the east provide a strong sense that this parcel is separate from the village. This is a distinctive and valued landscape character in good condition and well used by the community. At the southern edge of this area some neighbouring residents have extended their gardens into the margins by creating domestic mown lawns and tipping cuttings.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

High
### Visibility

#### Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties on Hillview Lane</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Vantages</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel is beyond the settlement boundary on an elevated and sloping site. It is prominent.

#### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

N/A

#### Visual Summary

A distinct hillside location with a strong easterly aspect out over the Severn Vale to Bredon Hill. Local views into this land assessment parcel are quite limited. They include glimpsed views from Hill End Road and from residential properties that back on to the area. Many of the residents have configured their gardens to maximise views across this land assessment parcel. The key visual sensitivity here is the fact that it is a well used recreational resource with distinctive views across the Severn Vale. It is also prominent in distant views from the Vale and from Bredon Hill.

### Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Twynning  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-02

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twynning Hills

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Shallow slopes at the base of the hill
- Tree Cover: Mainly associated with surrounding farmsteads and hedges
- Water Environment: Springs and "issues"

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture and paddocks (Equestrian uses)
- Enclosure Pattern: Small rectilinear field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Somewhat detached from the settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: Connected only by outlying properties and farms.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Distant motorway noise
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There are some detracting features associated with equestrian activity and robust hedges would offer characteristic mitigation potential.

#### Landscape Character Summary
Small to medium scale paddocks and pastures occupying the lower slopes. The character here reflects the wider character of the vale to the east and there is a strong sense of connection away from the village. There is very little influence of Twynning on the character of this land assessment parcel. It is influenced by the few isolated properties and farmsteads that surround it. It is somewhat detached from the existing settlement.

There is a strong sense of enclosure provided by the relatively small scale field pattern, but also by robust hedges, particularly along tracks and roads (Downfield Lane).

There are some detracting elements associated with equestrian activity and some opportunities for mitigation. However, the rural and isolated character remains sensitive to change.

#### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
- High
Visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downfield Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential properties</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel is beyond the settlement boundary but sits on lower slopes contained for the most part by robust vegetation. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Robust vegetation (existing tree and hedge cover) offers mitigation potential

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel occupies lower slopes and is surrounded by mature hedges and tree cover. It does not feature in long distance views and local views are limited. This parcel can be seen from the rear elevations of a limited number of residential properties to the south and from a local footpath that follows the southern boundary. Hedges are mature and views into the parcel are glimpsed and fragmented. Whilst views are limited, a degree of sensitivity is afforded by the fact that this is a relatively unspoiled piece of countryside, visually isolated to a large extent from the existing settlement.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Twynning  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-03  

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twynning Hills
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Gently sloping to the east
- Tree Cover: Hedge trees and scattered field trees
- Water Environment: N/A

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Small to medium scale rectilinear field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Mature hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond linear settlement edge but contained within lanes and farmsteads
- Existing Settlement Edge: Linear 20th century rear gardens

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Distant motorway noise
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- The current character is influenced by the settlement edge to some extent.

**Landscape Character Summary**
- A gently sloping land assessment parcel from the distinct linear eastern edge of Twynning down to Downfield Lane. Small to medium scale pastures enclosed by hedges and supporting scattered trees (remnant orchard). The slope emphasizes connections with the wider landscape character across the Severn Vale to the east, however, this parcel is influenced by the domestic settlement edge to the north.
- This is a strong landscape character but with some precedent influences from settlement. It would remain sensitive to unsympathetic loss of orchard trees and to the creation of a harsh and uncharacteristic new settlement edge.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
- Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

| Downfield Lane | Local Road | Medium |
| Residential properties | Individual Residents | Medium |
| Local Footpaths | Local Recreation | Medium |

Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel lies beyond the southern edge of the settlement on low and gentle slopes. It is visible from the east, but is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities for visual mitigation or enhancement however, there are precedent views of 20th century development at the top of the slope.

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel occupies sloping land that drops from the existing settlement edge to Downfield Lane. It is visible from the east, but it is relatively low lying and is not prominent. Views from the east are partially screened by robust tree belt associated with the camping and caravan park.

Local views into this land assessment parcel are effectively screened by mature hedges along Downfield Lane, Fleet Lane and local footpaths.

Views into this parcel are for the most part limited to those from the east. A key sensitivity would be how any new development might present itself in these views. Unsympathetic massing and harsh development edges should be avoided.

New development might be clustered to the north or south to keep some of the slope open in views from the east.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: **Twyning**  
Settlement Type: **Service Village**  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **Twy-04**

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twyning Hills  
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat  
- Tree Cover: Abundant in hedges and tree belts surrounding the parcel  
- Water Environment: Ponds

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture  
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular  
- Field Boundaries: Hedges  
- Time Depth: Moderate  
- Existing Settlement Form: Somewhat detached from the established settlement edge  
- Existing Settlement Edge: Connected only at Fleet Farm.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes  
- Intactness: Yes  
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: N/A  
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There is some potential to address detracting elements in the character such as dilapidated farm buildings, otherwise, limited potential

#### Landscape Character Summary
A pasture contained by hedges that is somewhat separated from the established settlement edge. Prominent roadside tree planting provides a parkland or formal character to the northern edge. This processional planting is associated with the caravan park as is the robust tree belt visible to the east. Strong visual connection across the Severn and Avon Vale to the Cotswold Scarp emphasizes the rural aspect of this land assessment parcel and accentuates the separation from the settlement. There are some detracting elements in neighbouring farms.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downfield Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential properties (Fleet Lane)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This is a generally well enclosed land assessment parcel, however it is exposed to some views from the east across the caravan park. It is visible from Fleet Lane and Downfield Lane, although views are limited by mature hedges. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is visible from only a few publicly accessible vantages. There are filtered views from surrounding lanes (Fleet Lane and Downfield Lane) although mature hedges provide effective screening in summer months. It is overlooked by isolated dwellings on Fleet Lane. A robust tree belt in the caravan park to the south west provides an effective screen, however there are views available into this land assessment parcel from the river corridor. The key visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel to new development would be the prominence of development in these views from the east and the river corridor. There is also a sensitivity about views from Downfield Lane out across the vale to the Cotswold Scarp beyond.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Twynning
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-05

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV4C - Twynning and Upham Meadows. - (Riverside Meadows)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Abundant in hedges and associated with watercourses.
- Water Environment: streams and ditches

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular
- Field Boundaries: Post and rail fences, metal parkland fences some hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond the established settlement edge
- Existing Settlement Edge: Wraps around the rear of Twynning Park (grand Georgian House)

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: N/A
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- Limited mitigation potential

**Landscape Character Summary**
This land assessment parcel displays a strong landscape character. It is heavily influenced by the open landscape to the east, south and west as well as robust tree cover associated with watercourses. It is an open landscape used for pasture. There are influences from the settlement edge although they do not detract. The main influence is Twynning Park, a substantial river front house.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
High
Visibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twyning Park</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some residents on Fleet Road</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is well screened from public vantages including the Shakespear’s Avon Way along the river bank. The exception being the local footpath that passes through the parcel from the drive of Twyning Park. It is not prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Limited mitigation potential

Visual Summary

A well enclosed land assessment parcel visible only from a small number of residential properties and a local footpath that crosses it. This land assessment parcel is not visible from the River Avon due to robust intervening trees and vegetation. Similarly, distant views from the south are prevented by coalescing trees and hedges. Despite the relative lack of views into and across this parcel, the visual sensitivity is heightened slightly by the fact that there are few visual detractors at present.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Twyning
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-06

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
County Character Area: SV4C - Twyning and Upham Meadows. - (Riverside Meadows)
Cotswolds AONB Character Area

**Natural Elements**
Landform: Flat
Tree Cover: Good cover including new plantings
Water Environment: streams and ditches

**Cultural Elements**
Land Use: Paddocks and grazing
Enclosure Pattern: Small to medium scale rectilinear and irregular (Streamside) field pattern
Field Boundaries: Hedges, post and wire and orange plastic (pony paddock) fencing
Time Depth: Strong with some denuded ridge and furrow.
Existing Settlement Form: Beyond the established linear settlement edge
Existing Settlement Edge: Prominent linear edge of rear gardens and overlooking properties.

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
Representative of typical character: No, Heavily influenced by settlement edge
Intactness: Fragmented due to settlement influences.
State of individual elements: Fine

**Tranquility**
Noise Sources: Domestic
Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
There is currently a strong influence from the settlement edge which offers some opportunities for enhancement.

**Landscape Character Summary**
This is a land assessment parcel beyond a prominent linear settlement edge. However, it is still strongly influenced by the vale landscape beyond. Groups of poplar and willow feature in the character. There is a well contained field pattern. The dominant characteristic is the settlement edge and land uses associated with the edge including Alpaca husbandry, pony paddocks and domestic gardens. It also contains community sports and recreation facilities. A residual sensitivity will be to ensure that the settlement edge remains sympathetic to the wider vale landscape.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residents along Fleet Road</th>
<th>Individual Residents</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is screened from public vantages and is not prominent

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Visual Summary

A land assessment parcel that is screened from view from public vantages. It is overlooked from the rear of a number of properties along Fleet Road and is visible from the few local footpaths that cross it. It is visually isolated from the village and strong tree cover associated with the watercourse to the south provides strong visual enclosure from more distant vantages.

This land assessment parcel exerts a very limited visual influence on the surrounding countryside, however a visual sensitivity remains associated with avoiding the creation of an unsympathetic, harsh settlement edge.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Twynning
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-07

### Landscape Character

#### Context
National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
County Character Area: SV12A - Twynning Hills

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Abundant trees (Orchard)
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Orchard and pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Small rectilinear field pattern
- Field Boundaries: Hedges and hedge trees
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Beyond boundary but contained on two sides by settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: Filtered and sensitive views across gardens to old houses.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Yes
- State of individual elements: Good

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Domestic
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
This is a strong landscape character with few detractors. Limited mitigation of enhancement opportunities

#### Landscape Character Summary
This is a distinctive and well enclosed orchard next to a fine and long established settlement edge characterised by views of fine established houses across gardens. Orchards represent a distinctive and declining landscape resource and this is a fine example.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity: High**
# Visibility

## Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residents along Brockeridge Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is screened from public vantages and is not prominent

## Mitigation / enhancement Potential

The parcel is well screened from views

## Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel is screened from all but a few publicly accessible vantages. Views are available from the local public footpath immediately to the north. A tree belt screens views from Lynworth Lane to the east and houses and garden vegetation effectively screen views from Brockeridge Road to the south. Despite the relative lack of visual receptors, the lack of detracting features and the total lack of precedent for development in this location increases the visual sensitivity somewhat.

# Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Twyning
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-08

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twyning Hills

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Undulating with prominent ridge and furrow.
- Tree Cover: Hedgerow trees and prominent parkland/field trees.
- Water Environment: Springs/issues

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium to large rectilinear.
- Field Boundaries: Post and wire fences and mature hedges
- Time Depth: Strong
- Existing Settlement Form: Touches Brockeridge Road and development off Hill End Road
- Existing Settlement Edge: Glimpsed views in places of settlement and views of Twyning Manor

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Strong
- State of individual elements: Good

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Agricultural
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
- Few mitigation opportunities in this robust and distinctive landscape

**Landscape Character Summary**
A robust and distinct pasture landscape with strong evidence of ridge and furrow. Prominent field trees add to the sense of history and the parkland feel. These historic associations link this land assessment parcel to the neighbouring Twyning Manor. This land assessment parcel provides a suitable and appropriate setting to this grand building.

Landscape character here is distinctive, intact and valued as the setting for Twyning Manor. There is a strong sense of separation from the village caused both by physical separation and by robust intervening trees and hedges.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity**
High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockeridge Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyning Manor</td>
<td>Residence and Heritage Asset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents off Hill End Road</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

A well contained landscape with few publicly accessible vantages. It is not prominent. This land assessment parcel does however serve to provide the important visual setting for Twyning Manor.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Few opportunities to mitigate new development in this open landscape

Visual Summary

This is a distinctive landscape. It is not prominent in the sense that there are clear views into and across it from publicly accessible vantages, but it does serve to provide an important visual setting for Twyning Manor. This land assessment parcel occupies land slightly elevated from Twyning and it is therefore discernible above the settlement in distant views from the east.

The key visual sensitivity is the setting to Twyning Manor and the sense of openness on the upper slopes above Twyning.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
**Settlement Name:** Twynning  
**Settlement Type:** Service Village  
**Land Assessment Parcel Reference:** Twy-09

### Landscape Character

#### Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Character Area</th>
<th>County Character Area</th>
<th>Cotswolds AONB Character Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales</td>
<td>SV12A - Twynning Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Natural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landform</th>
<th>Tree Cover</th>
<th>Water Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undulating</td>
<td>Occasional field trees and tree groups associated with pond</td>
<td>Spring-fed pond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cultural Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Enclosure Pattern</th>
<th>Field Boundaries</th>
<th>Time Depth</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Form</th>
<th>Existing Settlement Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pasture / grazing</td>
<td>Medium scale rectilinear field pattern.</td>
<td>Post and wire fences and mature hedges</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Spans a gap between Twynning and Hill End</td>
<td>Wayside cottages on Hill End Road and 20th Century development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Landscape Quality / Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative of typical character</th>
<th>Intactness</th>
<th>State of individual elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Some utilitarian farm buildings and activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tranquility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noise Sources</th>
<th>Level of movement and activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

#### Landscape Character Summary

An area of open pasture on rising ground with a south easterly aspect. To the north the area is characterised by utilitarian buildings and activity associated with Freemans Court Farm. To the south by the edge of Twynning represented by sensitive edge of a relatively recent development and a man made fishing lake.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity

Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill End Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyning Manor</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents off Hill End</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The land assessment parcel is not prominent in long distant views. It is however visible from surrounding roads, footpaths and residential properties.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Limited opportunities for mitigation in this open landscape

Visual Summary

Overlooked by a number of residential properties in Hill End (On Hill End Road) and from a limited number of properties in the newer development off Hill End Road at the northern edge of Twyning. This land assessment parcel is visible from the adjacent local public footpath and from Twyning Manor. This is not a prominent site in long distance views, however there is a visual sensitivity in that new development to the east of the parcel might appear above the ridgeline broadly along the line of Hill End Road and might influence wider views from across the vale at Bredon Hill for instance.

Another key visual sensitivity in this land assessment parcel is the visual separation of Twyning from Hill End. It is this issue that drives the visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Twynning  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-10

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twynning Hills

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Hedgerow trees and tree groups associated with gardens
- Water Environment: N/A

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Pasture / grazing
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium to large scale rectilinear field pattern.
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Somewhat separate from the settlement
- Existing Settlement Edge: Wraps around Duddage Manor Business Park

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: Yes
- Intactness: Strong
- State of individual elements: Some utilitarian commercial buildings and activity

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Agricultural
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**

**Landscape Character Summary**
An open pastoral landscape contained within mature hedges with hedge trees. Large and mature tree groups add to the sense of enclosure. They are largely associated with neighbouring commercial development and residential gardens. Few detractors from this simple, open landscape. New residential development would be at odds with this character, which is clearly separate from the village.

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity** High
**Visibility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Orchard Lane</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church End Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual Context and Prominence**

Despite the open character of this land assessment parcel, it is actually well screened from public vantages. It is not prominent.

**Mitigation / enhancement Potential**

The prominence of the business units along the settlement edge and robust woodland blocks offer mitigation opportunities.

**Visual Summary**

A land assessment parcel that is in itself an open, pastoral landscape adjoining Duddage Manor Business Park. Despite the open character, surrounding hedges and tree groups prevent views into and across it from surrounding publicly accessible vantages. Visually, this land assessment parcel is isolated from the surrounding road network and from Twyning.

Key sensitivities include the potential for the perception of new settlement way beyond the established main settlement boundary of Twyning.

**Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity**

Medium
Settlement Name: Twynning  
Settlement Type: Service Village  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-11

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV12A - Twynning Hills
- Cotswolds AONB Character Area

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Hedges with occasional hedge trees
- Water Environment: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Rough Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Small rectilinear enclosure
- Field Boundaries: Hedges
- Time Depth: Slight
- Existing Settlement Form: Surrounded on three sides by settlement and Caravan Park Homes
- Existing Settlement Edge: Rear of properties on the Green and caravans / park homes

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character: No
- Intactness: Influenced by surrounding uses
- State of individual elements: Some utilitarian caravan influences

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: Domestic
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There are detracting elements in the form of views to surrounding caravans and park homes leading to some enhancement opportunities

#### Landscape Character Summary
A small rough pasture surrounded by the rear of properties fronting onto the Green off Fleet Lane, caravans and park homes. The small size and close proximity to neighbouring uses mean that the character is heavily influenced by the residential and caravan park uses.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residents on Fleet Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downfield Lane</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravan Park</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This small land assessment parcel is tucked away and surrounded on three sides by settlement. From publicly accessible vantages, it is only visible from Downfield Lane where it does have some prominence at the junction with Fleet Lane.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are detracting visual elements associated with caravans and park homes that could offer some enhancement potential.

Visual Summary

A small land assessment parcel that is effectively screened from publicly accessible vantages. The exception is that it occupies a prominent position at the junction of Fleet Lane and Downfield Lane. Whilst for the most part the visual sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is low, there is some sensitivity in this view down Downfield Lane towards Twyning. Any development should not dominate this junction, which is currently relatively free from the visual influences of Twyning.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Twynning
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-12

**Landscape Character**

**Context**
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV4C - Twyning and Upham Meadows. - (Riverside Meadows)

**Natural Elements**
- Landform: Flat
- Tree Cover: Robust tree belts and isolated trees
- Water Environment: River frontage to the Avon

**Cultural Elements**
- Land Use: Recreation and Caravan Park
- Enclosure Pattern: Irregular
- Field Boundaries: Tree belts and hedges
- Time Depth: Slight
- Existing Settlement Form: Occupies the relatively undeveloped river meadows
- Existing Settlement Edge: Connected only to a few properties on Fleet Lane

**Landscape Quality / Condition**
- Representative of typical character: No
- Intactness: Developed as a caravan park
- State of individual elements: Some utilitarian caravan influences

**Tranquility**
- Noise Sources: Domestic
- Level of movement and activity: Low

**Mitigation / Enhancement Potential**
There are detracting elements in the form of views to surrounding caravans and park homes leading to some enhancement opportunities

**Landscape Character Summary**
A caravan site with some recreation open green space with an open river frontage to the River Avon. The character of this area is resolutely that of a caravan park. It is sensitive to the “permanence” of new residential development

**Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity** High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Lane (east of the river)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The River Severn</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This parcel of land forms the river frontage to the immediate east of Twyning on the River Avon. It is prominent.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Some mitigation potential in the fact that the site is already developed as a caravan site.

Visual Summary

A prominent and parcel immediately to the east of Twyning with a river frontage to the River Avon. This land assessment parcel is prominent in views from the river and from public footpaths to the east.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: Twynning
Settlement Type: Service Village
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Twy-13

Landscape Character

Context
National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
County Character Area: SV12A - Twynning Hills

Cotswolds AONB Character Area

Natural Elements
Landform: Gently undulating
Tree Cover: Hedgerow trees and tree groups associated with gardens
Water Environment: N/A

Cultural Elements
Land Use: Pasture / grazing
Enclosure Pattern: Medium to large scale rectilinear field pattern.
Field Boundaries: Hedges
Time Depth: Moderate
Existing Settlement Form: Linear residential edge (softened by garden vegetation)
Existing Settlement Edge: 20th century residential

Landscape Quality / Condition
Representative of typical character: Yes
Intactness: Strong
State of individual elements: Good

Tranquility
Noise Sources: Agricultural
Level of movement and activity: Low

Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
There are few mitigation opportunities in this open and exposed pastoral landscape.

Landscape Character Summary
An open pastoral landscape contained within low hedges with hedge trees. There are prominent hedgerow trees in an otherwise open landscape. The settlement edge is visible but does not dominate. It appears quite muted with the residential properties partially screened by hedges and garden trees. A key characteristic of this land assessment parcel is the wide and expansive view to the east.
The judgment as to landscape sensitivity is informed by the good condition of this landscape, its openness and the limited existing influence of the settlement edge.

Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity: High
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties on Brockeridge Road</th>
<th>Individual Residents</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Footpaths</td>
<td>Local Recreation</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church End Road</td>
<td>Local Road</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel is prominent in views from Church End Road. It is open with expansive views to the east.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are limited opportunities to mitigate the openness of this land assessment parcel.

Visual Summary

This is a prominent land assessment parcel clearly visible from the Church End Road and with expansive wide open views to the east.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Woodmancote

(Service Village)
Settlement Name: Woodmancote  
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Wood-01

### Landscape Character

#### Context
| National Character Area | NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales |
| County Character Area | SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale) |
| Cotswolds AONB Character Area |

#### Natural Elements
| Landform | Pasture |
| Tree Cover | Medium scale rectilinear |
| Water Environment | Hedges with abundant hedge trees |

#### Cultural Elements
| Land Use | Pasture |
| Enclosure Pattern | Medium scale rectilinear |
| Field Boundaries | Hedges with abundant hedge trees |
| Time Depth | Moderate |
| Existing Settlement Form | Enclosed on three sides by residential development |
| Existing Settlement Edge | Overlooked by 20th century residential settlement edge. |

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
| Representative of typical character | Heavily influenced by settlement edge |
| Intactness | Field pattern intact although detractors associated with settlement |
| State of individual elements | Good |

#### Tranquility
| Noise Sources | General traffic noise on local roads and distant background noise |
| Level of movement and activity | Low |

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
| Robust hedges would mitigate to some extent |

#### Landscape Character Summary
A robust, well enclosed land assessment parcel with an abundance of hedges and tree belts. It is influenced by the settlement edge with linear 20th century residential development enclosing the land assessment parcel on two sides. Further influences from the settlement are seen in the small sewage treatment plant to the south west. There are no landscape features of intrinsic value or importance and this is not a distinctive landscape. It is a landscape with little time depth.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Low
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Cloud</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local roads</td>
<td>Local Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties on Two Hedges Road</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

To the north of the distinct tree belt along the stream the land assessment parcel is visible only from local roads through robust hedges and from neighbouring properties. It does feature in views from elevated vantages on Cleeve Hill although from there, this area is tucked well in to the hill foots and the main vistas take the eye out across the vale. It also sits comfortably within the existing settlement pattern and does not appear intrusive or prominent.

To the south of the tree belt and stream, the parcel is more exposed to views from the south and west. The tree belt through this land assessment parcel represents an important visual screen.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

A robust framework of hedges enables some mitigation.

Visual Summary

A well-contained land assessment parcel that is not prominent in distant or local views. It is currently exposed to views of the 20th century settlement edge.

The key visual sensitivity is to the perception of sprawl and the reduction of the visual gap between Bishops Cleeve and Southam to the south. In this sense, visual sensitivity increases to the south across this parcel with distance from the settlement edge. Visual sensitivity increases markedly beyond the distinct tree belt associated with the stream. To the south beyond the stream, development would become more exposed in views from the south east and from elevated vantages in the AONB.

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Medium
Settlement Name: Woodmancote
Settlement Type: Rural service Centre
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: Wood-02

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- National Character Area: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- County Character Area: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)

#### Natural Elements
- Landform: Gently sloping
- Tree Cover: Hedgerow trees
- Water Environment: Field ditches

#### Cultural Elements
- Land Use: Pasture
- Enclosure Pattern: Medium scale rectilinear
- Field Boundaries: Hedges with abundant hedge trees
- Time Depth: Moderate
- Existing Settlement Form: Large scale commercial farm activity
- Existing Settlement Edge: Overlooked by 20th century residential settlement edge.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- Representative of typical character
- Intactness: Good
- State of individual elements

#### Tranquility
- Noise Sources: General traffic noise on local roads and distant background noise
- Level of movement and activity: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential

A land assessment parcel influenced by commercial activity at Haymes Farm which is surrounded by woodland blocks. These offer mitigation opportunities that are part of the existing character of the area.

### Landscape Character Summary

Pastures and arable fields set in a matrix of woodland blocks surrounding the large commercial mushroom farm unit at Haymes Farm. Some influence from local Roads (New Road) and settlement edge to the north and south. This landscape is influenced by the hills to the north.

The precedence influences of settlement and commercial farming as well as the availability of characteristic mitigation screen planting lead to the conclusion that this land assessment parcel can accommodate some new residential development without significant harm to the surrounding character. The intact field pattern and positive influence from the surrounding hills drives the conclusion that sensitivity here is medium rather than low.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
Medium
Visibility

Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Cloud</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local roads (Gambles Lane and New Road)</td>
<td>Local Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties on Gambles Lane</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visual Context and Prominence

The land assessment parcel sits at the base of Cleeve Hill. It is not prominent in elevated views from the AONB. It is visible from New Road but is seen in the context of existing settlement form and 20th century settlement edge.

Mitigation / enhancement Potential

Robust tree cover offers a degree of mitigation potential

Visual Summary

From elevated vantages in the AONB, this land assessment parcel sits at the very base of Cleeve Hill and is not prominent. It is visible from New Road.

The key visual sensitivity is to the perception of sprawl to the south and the loss of separation between Bishops Cleeve and Southam. The separation between Bishops Cleeve and settlement along the B4632 is also important. Visual sensitivity increases with distance from the existing settlement edge in the north.

The visual sensitivity to new residential development is generally low near the existing settlement edge (north of Haymes Farm) due to the existing visual influence of the settlement edge and the limited prominence. South of Haymes Farm, the visual influence of the existing settlement edge diminishes and as a consequence of tree belts and hedgerows, this land assessment parcel becomes visually isolated and part of the open countryside between Woodmancote and Southam.

In conclusion, the visual sensitivity varies across this land assessment parcel but is low north of Haymes Farm. Low

Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

Low
### Settlement Name:
Woodmancote

### Settlement Type
Rural service Centre

### Land Assessment Parcel Reference:
Wood-03

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales
- **County Character Area**: 2E - Winchcombe to Dovers Hill - (Escarpment)

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Sloping hill foots
- **Tree Cover**: Sparse
- **Water Environment**: Spring / issues and small streams

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Mainly pasture
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Irregular
- **Field Boundaries**: Mixed fences and hedges
- **Time Depth**: Strong
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Beyond settlement boundary
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Unsympathetic 20th residential.

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Typical of scarp but influenced by settlement
- **Intactness**: Largely intact
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Very little noise
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
This is an exposed landscape parcel occupying open slopes of the Cotswold scarp.

### Landscape Character Summary
Topography is the primary influence on landscape character here. The scarp slopes rise sharply from the settlement edge of Bishops Cleeve. This land assessment parcel sits at the very edge of the AONB and is naturally associated with the hills to the east more than the town to the west. These hill foots provide a distinctive and important setting to the AONB and are sensitive to encroachment by residential development.

The established ribbon settlement up lanes onto the scarp represent a distinct contrast to the largely 20th century development on the lower slopes. This distinctive character is sensitive to "sprawling" new development blurring the boundary between new estate development and the older, less intrusive ribbon settlement.

The landscape sensitivity of this land assessment parcel is high as a consequence of its distinctiveness, its value in creating the setting to the AONB and the relatively few opportunities for characteristic mitigation. That said, there may be small scale localised opportunities for sensitive development immediately adjacent to the settlement edge. This strategic study is not of sufficient fidelity to identify those individual opportunities.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
High
Visibility

### Key Visual Receptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptors</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Cloud</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local roads</td>
<td>Local Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties on Settlement edge</td>
<td>Individual Residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visual Context and Prominence

This land assessment parcel occupies land beyond the settlement boundary on rising ground at the base of the Cotswold Scarp. It is prominent in the sense that development upon it may be perceived as encroachment up the scarp into the AONB in views from the west. Albeit, some individual sites and plots could be accommodated along the northern settlement edge without intruding onto the slopes. In some cases local topography and built form will serve to screen new development in views from the west. The grain of this study is not fine enough to pick up these individual opportunities.

### Mitigation / enhancement Potential

There are few mitigation or enhancement opportunities apart from very careful site selection for small scale development using local variations in topography and screening from existing settlement.

### Visual Summary

This land assessment parcel occupies elevated and sloping ground at the base of the Cotswold Scarp. It is prominent and exposed in views from the west and is prominent in views from the distinctive local lanes descending into Bishops Cleeve. (Gambles, Stockwell and Bushcombe Lane).

With a few local exceptions, development within this parcel of land would be perceived as encroachment of Woodmancote onto the Cotswold Scarp and the AONB and would alter an established relationship between settlement and the hills.

In some cases local topography and built form will serve to screen new development in views from the west and from local roads. The grain of this study is not fine enough to pick up these individual opportunities.

### Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity

High
Settlement Name: **Woodmancote**  
Settlement Type: **Rural service Centre**  
Land Assessment Parcel Reference: **Wood-04**

### Landscape Character

#### Context
- **National Character Area**: NCA 106 Severn and Avon Vales  
- **County Character Area**: SV6B - Vale of Gloucester - (Settled Unwooded Vale)  
- **Cotswolds AONB Character Area**

#### Natural Elements
- **Landform**: Gently sloping  
- **Tree Cover**: Abundant hedge trees, field trees and woodland blocks  
- **Water Environment**: N/A

#### Cultural Elements
- **Land Use**: Mainly gardens, pasture but also camping and caravan  
- **Enclosure Pattern**: Small to medium scale rectilinear  
- **Field Boundaries**: Hedges and tree belts  
- **Time Depth**: Strong  
- **Existing Settlement Form**: Beyond settlement boundary  
- **Existing Settlement Edge**: Park homes and small residential estate

#### Landscape Quality / Condition
- **Representative of typical character**: Distinctive land assessment parcel with intact hedges influenced by settlement  
- **Intactness**: Largely intact  
- **State of individual elements**: Good

#### Tranquility
- **Noise Sources**: Very little noise  
- **Level of movement and activity**: Low

#### Mitigation / Enhancement Potential
A high degree of enclosure and screening is provided by the robust hedges, small scale field pattern and woodland blocks. The land assessment parcel occupies land between the railway line and the break slope of the Cotswold Scarp

### Landscape Character Summary
This is a parcel of land separated from the open Vale of Gloucester by the Gloucester and Warwickshire Railway line. It sits between the railway and the break slope of the Cotswold Scarp. It is characterised by narrow strip pastures contained within mature tree belts and hedges with established woodland blocks. It is an enclosed landscape but is clearly influenced by views up to the hills to the east and by residential development and “park homes” to the south. 
New consented development to the west beyond the railway line will exert a further influence on this parcel. 
The character here has sensitivity to the removal of distinctive hedges and woodland blocks that are intact and robust with a strong time depth. 
In the context of the surrounding large scale landscapes, this land assessment parcel represents a distinctive land assessment parcel with small scale enclosures.

### Judgment as to Landscape Character Sensitivity
**High**
Visibility

**Key Visual Receptors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Visual Receptor</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Cloud</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleeve Hill</td>
<td>Valued Recreation (AONB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local roads</td>
<td>Local Roads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual Context and Prominence**

This land assessment parcel is contained between the railway and the break slope of the Cotswold Scarp. There is consented development to the west and residential development and park homes to the south. It is not a prominent site although it is visible from some elevated vantages in the AONB.

**Mitigation / enhancement Potential**

Mature hedges and woodland blocks provide screening opportunities and there is precedent development and park homes.

**Visual Summary**

This area is somewhat isolated from land to the west by the Gloucestershire and Warwickshire Railway line. It sits between the railway line and the break slope of the Costwold Scarp with residential development and “park homes” to the south. In that sense the area is well contained. It supports a robust framework of hedges, tree belts and woodland blocks in gardens and pastures. 
Local views into this area from publicly accessible vantages are scarce. The area does feature in some elevated views from the AONB. The land assessment parcel does appear somewhat intrusive or prominent in relation to the existing settlement pattern and this means that visual sensitivity increases from south to north.
Visual sensitivity is low immediately next to the existing settlement edge but increases beyond Bishops Leys Farm where land is more prominent and juts out from the established settlement form. Development here would be discordant.

**Judgment as to Visual Sensitivity**

Medium